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needs ~ake·oyer, students say~

A ml\iority of students 8urveyed by a
Ul-hired consulting firm would like to
extensive renovating and reconfiguringofth Union _ even ifit means a $60
increase in Itudent feca per semester.
More than 53 percent of students su rveyed approved "Option A" - the propolal with th biggest fee increase which Includ • adding a food court with
comm rtiallzed food services, new retail
• pac , lounge, a coffeehouse, a sports
and n Improved game room.
Tht Union is bar"Th
Union II the problem with this
wproblem
campu. right now,· said UI sophomore
",ith tIus cam- Scott Leelie, a focu8'group participant
the presentation. "A stufIul right now. dwhont attended
union
ehould
be a place for hanging
-$CotllnU.,
out
and
having
students
centralized."
UI sophomore
Th pn!liminary re ults of the survey
were p
nted Tuesday afternoon to the
lltudents who wen! involved In the datagathering by consulting t\rm Brailsford
&: Dunlavey of Washington, D.C.
That firm, along with Foresite of Des
Ma\n I \& ~ to be p&\d $16(),OOO
by the Ul as part of a three-phase program to determine, decide on and finally
implement changes to the Union and
other are811 or campUII to help improve
the quality ofllie for stud.ents.
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the results of
student surveys and
focus groups
, on changing
--I:::::::...JI
, the campus.
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SulYey brukdown
548 students out (}f 3,800 responded. All

""'rcBntages are 0 t '548 rfI
d Is
G.nder.
U0
span en .
1
28.5 % male
.
71.5 % female t
Elllnic
background: I .
3.1 %American Indian/Alaskan Native
2.6 % Black, non,-Hispanlc
78.0 % White, non-Hispanic
8.0 % Asian or f!aciflc Islander
3.1 "10 Hispanic !
5.2 % Other
'--_ _ _-,-_ _ _ _ _ _--1
The Union ~urvey was sent to 3,800
randomly sel~ted students, with proportions reflecting the U1'e general population in eth'nicity and year in school.
Surveys were returned by 548 participants; their results were combined with
the results of 23 focus grOUps held with
students, faculty and staff.
The focus groups and surveys - categOlized as "Listening to the Customers~
- were part!of Phase I ofthe program,
which cost ~e mahout $52,500.
The other~ les8 extensive, options fQr
the Union ~eceived considerably less
su pport. "Option B," which lacked a
sports bar coffeehouse and included a

or

See SURVEY. Page l1A

center
----::::;::;j,;;;:::;:-===== Students: Cultural
· .:
sUlYey resu Its may be.
misleading:
The Ullldmlnistration Is conSidering renovating
and expanding the Union. Several plans have
been formulated, the first of Which (Option A.
below) Includes amen~lessuch as an expanded
food court. more e·mail stations and a nonalcoholic sports bar. 3,800 students were
surveyed by mali about how much thou would be
willing to pay for the renovations, and548
responded. The results and their associated
cOS1s are shown below:
WIIlch 01111... OpHOIII, "'IIY, ...Id

• Opponents of moving the cultural centers point out students'
may not have known what they
were choosing.
., SIIIrIII .......

YOI.'PPOll?

"_-...:..._---..;;.,,
The purpose of our being here il noc
to expose other people to our cul.
tures and our so-called exotic ways
and customs .

The Daily Iowan

The potential relocation of the Afro.
American and LatinolNative American Cultural centers to the Union was
a topic of concern following the presentation of survey results 'fuesday.
The results show that 28.8 percent of
the 548 students responding said "cul·
tural centers" are something they
would like to see in the Union. The survey was conducted by the consultants
Brailsford &: Dunlavey on the VI's
facilities and services.
However, the student .surveys were
completed before controversy regarding the cultural houses erupted - and
at lea8t one student believes that
many of the respondents were not
informed enough on the issue.

Source: Brailsford & Ounlav~ OllOav. Selden
Consulting Firm

- David trodllQ,
third-year law student and president of the
Iowa Student Law Association

------"

"If cultural centers were defined on
the survey itself as specifically referring to the Afro-American Cultural
Center and the LatinolNative Ameri'can Cultural Center, or had the (present) controversy been known beforehand, then I would think students
might have responded differently,·
said Altair Juarez, president of the
predominantly Latina sorority Sigma
Lambda Gamma, who attended the
presentation.
Juarez wa8 referring to the incluSee CULTURE. Page 11~

Impeachment
band agon
picks up
,speed
I

Such a ·
tangled,
.
'
.
web they
weave

,

• As moderate Republican
support for Clinton erodes, one
lawmaker comes up with a
tough compromise.

• The On-Line at Iowa course :
-notably the Web-page section
- has drawn fire from students.

WASHINGTON - On the brink of
an impeachment showdown, Pre i-

dent Clmlon tuft red a .teady 10S3 of
, IUpport from House Republican mod·
frat • on Tuesday and weighed
advica to mike an explicit, lutminute cont. ion of rongdolng to
atop the alid
o on I. above the law, not even
th pre id nt,· Rep. Nancy Johnson
of Conn 'cut laid
IIh joined th
rank a of Republican. favoring
impe chment and a Senate trial for
lh nation', '2nd chi f executive.
On a day or almo.t unrelenting
gloomy new. for the White Houll ,
on. GOP law- - - - - maker flo.t d a ·twelrlfUHsto
rtmovt troops
Proposal for CllnClinton ends
LOn to make a 12
~I Mldust visit,
million p.yment
..... 4A
and aeeept a • Some rttirlCl
lou,hly worded
poIic;Iwvoict
clnaure n.olutheir
lion to avoid the
In\peachment
humlli.tion of
oplnlontWhU,
b comlne only
the I cODd prell. .1O'Nan w key In
dent
to
b,
last
Impelch d.
mpeacllment
"Evln at thll
trill, .......
late dltl, there
are compellln, r AlOnl to pursue a
dim l\lnt u with I better IOluUon
fOf our IlftUont wrole Rep. MJk Castle of Otlaw
propotal dn!w no
hllmedla r ponle from pr Id nLI.1 aldee or from lh GOP Houl
I d hlp, wh ell h. in I.ted It will
DQt permit a va
on c n uri wh n
tb, luuI r ath.. the HOUI noor
Thurad .

=:14,,"1.

.111.

By CIntI Jail 1101
The Daily Iowan

!i\B the semester drawlI to a close,
ITCs 8Cl'OBII campus are filling up with

l'1li TlIo.,..me Dally Iowan
UI ~nlor Andrew ShlbIz, right, takes a last look at his not.. while watching television In his apartment Tullday Iftarnoon. "I'm done. h'nleltlng, he laid. "My 'our and a hllf years 01 this learning .xperlence are over. n

Finally, finals that live up to their name
.No more
pencils, no
more books,
no more
teachers'
dirty looks
for graduating UI
seniors.

ByCorlZlnk
The Daily Iowan
For some graduating UI seniors, the
satisfaction of tossing their No.2 pencil in the garbage can On the way out
of their very last final ever i8 a feeling
that's hard to top.
Bome UI seniors who will be graduatlng this week, such 88 Sinead
Gildea, are getting ready for Friday,
when they'll trade in their books for a
degree.
"I considered setting my books on
\ire," she joked. "1 think I'm going to sell
them back and get the money, though."
Gildea said ~e hadn't thought that

she would be as excited as she is about
graduating and being thrown into the
real world.
"It's a relief,· she said. "It's been fun,
but it's time to pull it all to a close."
After her exams are over, Gildea
said she plans to travel abroad before
settling down and taking a job.
"1 want to travel and work overseas
after 1 graduate,· she said. "Firat, ru
probably walk straight out of the test
and into a bar, though."
While eome are excited about gradua' tion,otherahavemixedfeelinp-sudI88
Andrew Shabaz, another graduate-to-be.
"It's a relief, for one. I don't think my
parents could go another semester with

me here,· he laid. "But it's sad; it's all
over. Now ru be starting a new life."
With five fmals this week, Shahaz
said he's been swamped. He laid he's
not sure how he'll react on Friday,
when he's all done.
"I'm done. It's exciting,· he said.
"My four and a halfyeara of this learning experience are over.·
After this week, Shabaz laid he is
going to return home to Wilmette, m.,
and start applying for jobs. He laid he
would like to work in Chicago.
While seniors are taking their last
tests, faculty members lIuch as psychology Prof88llOr Ed Waaserman are
See fIIIALI. Page 11 A

See 1IIIP£ACIWm. Paoe 7A

students finishing their On-Line at Iowa
projects - and a good portion of the
1,800 enrolled are growing fruJtrated.
On-Line at Iowa, a coune geared
toward new student8, is meant td
acquaint them with the Ul eledroni. cally, said Bob Boynton, the On·Line
at Iowa faculty coordinator. Those
enrolled work from CDs rather than
attending claM.
But many students who signed up
for the one-credit-hour, paIS/fail
courae during orientation did not
expect the difficulties they have
encountered 88 they try to build theIr
own Web sites. 4
•
"1 am not having a good time,· Ul
frellhman Disa Lubker laid. '"l'he.·
tions before the Web site were
pathetically easy - as easy as turtl·
ing a light on, but now making the
Web site is like doing quantum
physics. I am so frustrated. When ' I
need help, I cry long, ha,rd tears."
The program consists of 12 segments, including instruction on how
to use a browll8r, e-mail and a search
engine; browsing the UI catalogl;
and building a Web site.
The difficulty of building a W6b
page is accentuated by crowded computer labs as everyone tries to flniih
at once. IndIvidual .tudentl have
lpent anywhere from lIiI hours to
more than 20' hourI trying to comSee OII-LIE, Page 7A

r---------------~=--=---=---'""'-'--- speed read.;..------.:...----.....:....-------.
Burlell allYl . . stili In
critical CDldnlan
CtlAnAllOOlA, T.IIII. - Acon·
atruGtlon worker who joked wnh les·
cu.rs IS they dug him out of asewet
dnch wIltte he had been burled lor 15
hours was In etHical eondnlon .lter
surgery, the progno Is was grim
The tIvt fHl of 1011 that trapped
Darby Wayne Patrick crushed hi.
body, severelY dam.glng muscles In
his peMs Ind 1eOs. said his urgeon.
Dr. Char1ea Rlchan. Patrick', lung'
filled with nuld , and blood wa
deprived 01 oKYVOn.
PAGE SA

n.

Study: Law-fat diet
revena helrt dls_
CHICAGO - Dr. Dean Omlsh's radical heart-treatment I10lmen found
more than two-thirds of patients stuck
with the uhra-Iow fat prog(llm for at
least five years and their heart heahh
steadily Improved.
PAGE 5A

Bu_rel... linked ta
skl• •Clr rIIk
WAlHINllYOI - Heavy use 01 sunscreen may encourage exposure to the
-sun and may Increase the risk of skin
CMlCIr, according to a ltudY. PAGE M

IFL ..,. nD ta IlItInt
replay dirt.. playDffl

.... I"'!ID

BELGRADE, y....lIVIl- U.S.
envoy Richard Holbrooke wamed
that they
ware ·playlng with dYnamite" Tuesday
- aday after two shOOlOuts left 37
people dead.
PAGE SA
K08OVO's warring factions

NEW YORI- The Nfl will not
bring back Instant replay for this
year's playoffs.
The league's rule-maklng competition committee voted 7-1 against It In
a conference call Tuesday, although
six of the eight members said they
would favor bringing It back next
season.
"Different people gave different reasons," commissioner Paul Tagllabue
said. "The disadvantages outweighed
tile advantages."
PAGE 38
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Instructions:
Read each '
quesUon carefully. Answer all
questions.
TIme Um~: 4
hours.
-ECONOMICS
Oe'llliop a real-'
Istl1: plan for
refinancing the
naUonal debt.
Trace the possible effects of
your plan In the
following
areas: Cubism,
tile Oonatist
controversy
and the wave
theory of light.
Outline a
method for preventing these
effects. Crillclze this
method from
all possible
points of view.
Point 0Ilt the
deficiencies in
your point of
\/lew, as
demonstrated
In your answer
to the last
question.
·POLITICAL
SCIENCE
•
There is a red
telephone on
thedesk beside
you. Start
World War III.
Report at
length on Its
soclo-polltical
effects, II any.
'EPISTEMOLOGY
Take a position
for or against
truth. Prove the
validity of your
position.

·PHYSICS

Explain the
nature of matter. Include I
you r answer an
evaluation of
the Impact of
the development of mathematics on science.
,PHILOSOPHY
Sketch the
develcpment of
human
thought; estimate ~s significance. Compare w~h the
development of
any O1her kind
of thought.
-GENERAL
KNOWLEDGE
Dl$cribe In
detail. Be
obiective and
specHIc.
--EXTRA
CREDITDefine the universe; give
three examples.
http://www.geo
cities.com

• CAlENOAR
SM.",lt to: Thl O"y low n ntwlroom 201
N Communication, Ctr,
111lI4IlInl: 1 p rII two daya prior to publica·
lion 01 event
GMldIURI.' Notice, mlY be lint through
tile m.II, but be ure to m.,lurly 10 enlUil
publication Alilubmis lont must be cturty
pllnted on a cal nd r column bl nk (whIdr
appu" on the cia Wed ad, PIO") or
typewrrllen Ind trrple-spaced on I tull dINt
of PlP4f
AMourn:ementl WIll not be accepted 0'/11
thl tttcphont All submisSions must Include
thl name and phoot number, whlC~ Witt not
be pubillhed of. contact perlOll In ClSI of
QunUo"1 Nolie.. thlt are commerclll
advertisements w,d not be Ie pled
• CoRRECTION.
eall ~ 335-6030

,

P.lley: ."" DIll'; lo""~ trl'ltl fOlICtUracy
and IllrnUI In the r.ponlng of n.WI "I
r port 1$ wrong or m
ng trtqlltSt I
correction or I dar hcatoon fIllY bellllde A
corll(~on 01 aclanfb tlOn WI. be pub
In 'laoal U ~ 11
• LEGAl. MATI£f\S

.

Rlglna Calanla/Assoclated Press

Ronald Glasgow portraying Father Christmas, stands among 40 Christmas trees featured In the Christmas tree walk aLthe Eldon Opera House In Eldon, Iowa, on Dec,
12 ~urlng the tlHh annual Tour ot Homes & City Wide Celebration, which ran through Sunday,

.------newsmakers------, ,---- calendar - --,
• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Atabloid
photographer pleaded innocent to
charges that he sold atape of a private
cellular phone conversation between
Tom Cruise and wife Nicole Kidman.
Eric Ford, 27, entered the pleas
Monday. He could get up to 15 years in
prison if convicted at a trial that starts
Feb. 9.
Ford was indicted last week on
charges illegally intercepting a wire
communication and disclosing its contents for financial gain.

0'
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ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Oon·ttrustothers with your personal papers. You must be
sure not to donate more than you can afford.
TAURUS (Aprrl 20-May 20): Your high energy should be spent pleasing your mate. You
should have a heart-to heart talk with family
and find out exactly what the problems are.
GEMINI (May 21,June 20): You are beginning to build momentum at your place of
work. You should be able to make notable
contributions.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You can make
same quality purchases today. Don't be
afraid to call old friends and find out what
they're up to.

• LOS ANGELES (AP) - The marriage
01 Linda Hamilton and James Cameron
appears to have sunk.
The actress cited irreconcilable di'ferences in her divorce petition filed Monday. She is seeking custody of their 5year-old daughter, Josephine, although
she is willing to allow visits with the
Oscar-winning director of "Titanic."
The Los Angeles County Superior Court
filing also seeks spousal-and child support, and requests their assets be divided.
The couple married June 24, 1997.

horoscopes
LEO (July 23-Aug. Z2): Don't bother trying
to hide something from your mate. It is best
to be honest and clear the air. Nothing will
change if you don't take the first step.
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sepl. 22): You can make
financial gains. Don't iet too many In on
your intentions. You have worked hard, and
now you can reap the benefits.
,LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22);.You can make
car.eer moves or receive higher pay if you
put forth an effort. The sell-improvements
you've been working on are showing results.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will find
that you have gained popularity and can
now rely-on the allies you've established.

• ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - Jesse
Ventura has made it into the funny
pages.
Minnesota's governor-elect will
debut this week in "Doonesbury," the
comic strip that features Garry
Trudeau's wry political commentary.
"I don't read Doonesbury, so It
doesn't impress me: Ventura said
Monday, adding he might check into
whether Trudeau has Violated Ventura's trademark on his pro wrestling
moniker, Jesse "The Body" Ventura.

by Eugenia Lasl
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Don't qUit
your present lob, Just work longer hours
until you can support yourself in the manner you're accustomed to.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You can
meet new partners If you allend community
meetings .. Your interest In your surrounding
area will pul you into a leadership position.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't get
Involved in idle chatter or dilemmas that are
none of your business. You can easily get
dragged into a precarious positjon.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Get together
with people that are well-lnlormed In areas
you have an interest in.

The Daily Iowan
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Nallonal Aliianci 'or the Mentally III 01 Johnson
County will sponsor a presentltion by Nancee S.A
Blum at Mercy Hospitll at 7:30 p.m.

UI

brief
UI research shows
how maspln gene
suppresses cancer
AUI study is providing new
insight inlo how the tumor suppressor gene maspin
(mammary serine protease inhibitor) works.
The UI findings, included in the Dec. 15 tssua of Can~r
Research, may allow scientists to develop novel ways of
treating breast cancer, said Mary HendriX, a UI professor,
head of anatomy and cell biology and associate director of
basic research at the UI Cancer Center
"This is really promising cancer researCh,' she said
"While it is basic science, the possibility of the work's
translating into clinical application is very high. 11 is our
hope that maspin may be ready 'or clinical testlng Within
the next two years,"
To lind how the gene affects breast cancer cells, UI
Investigators used a recombinant form of mas pin from
LXA Biotechnology Inc., a drug-discovery and -development firm based In Richmond, Calif,

antYOUR

,

Hayden Pregame' Poster

Tex books!
• UIID Required!

FRY PHOTO
MOSAIC
18"x24" full color
glossy poster
commemorates the
Hayden Fry years,
. 1978-1998,

•

$5.00
All sales benefit
University of Iowa
Athletics

Available exclusively at the official

'I owa 'Hawk Shop
1525 Highway 6 West, Coralville
Pregame Cover by Pete Thompson

Buyback Hou rs at the
Iowa Memorial Union
December 8-19
Residence Halls Buyback
Hours December 15-18
Burge
10: I5 a.m .• 6: I5 p.m.
Quad ~
10:30 a.m .• 6:30 p.m.
Mayflower 10:45 a.m .• 6:45 p.m.

16th
17th
18th
19th

8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.
8:30 a.m.· 8 p.m.
8:30 p.m.• 5 p.m.
9 a.m.· 5 p.m.

n1
university· Book·Store
L.l.J Iowa Memorial
of low
Union ' The Unlvenlty

Oround Ftoor, low. M_tallhllon ' MOII ·'ThUI. e--8pnI, Fri. 8·',
"',
fH
W. ItCOPI Me/V I A/AMEX/Dl nowe, Ind ,.dent/FlCllt,t "H ID

Find

UI

on the Internet It www,book,ulo"I .• du

-._---em
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Ing to ask
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review is c
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• Faculty Counclll8aks
• Information bafor.
o library cuts
The UI Faculty Council Is asking
, the University Library Committee to
gather more Information on the costs
, of serials and lournals before decld• Ing to ask departments to cut "lessneeded"lournals from their budgets.
The UI administration has com·
mltted to performing a review of the
various libraries; some faculty coun·
, cll members want to walt until that
review Is complete to take any action.
"The library needs money for oth• er things than outrageously priced,
private-owned journals." said Proles• sor Carin Green, the library committee chairwoman. "But we're lacking a
• history 01 Information; we need reguiarfeedback Irom this situation."
Due to rising costs, the number Of
• loumals the Uilibraries can aHord to
purchase Is decreasing. The most
• e~penslve lournals are otten found In
the medical and science depart·
ments, Green said
Library committee member Professor kathryn Tachau worries that
I CUlbacks may cause conflicts among
departments.
'(Cutting) has the potential fOr
• separating the academic world, '
Tachau said "We don't want this to
• turn Into a battle between the sci·
ences and the humanities"
Green said the library committee
, will look at the costs of Journals at
olher universities and make a recomo mendatlon to the council on whether
the cutbacks are needed

City Council nixes complainants' attending police hearings
• Complainants are no longer
welcome at name-clearing
,
.
hearings of the police board.
ByStevIllCook
The Daily lomn
Complainants against the Iowa City
police can no longer attend the .officer
name-clearing hearings .of the Police
Citizens Review Board, the Iowa City
City Council decided 'fuesday night.
The change was made because .of
pr.oblems with c.onstitutional due
precess In allowing the complainants
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POLICE

, 11.1,_ ~ . F,..mu 68, 1802 WlnSlon
I

,
t
I

Onv••W cmrgld Wllh tllth·cleo'" Ih It

atHy·V .at2S firslAYI . onDtc 14at
322 p m
.IaoII ft. Oou 27. 2249 OaViI St.. was
charged WlrIl Ilmpl. ISSoIulial M.lxi'·s,
t920 Keokuk St . on Dec 14.t 9 4g pm
at,. L. c..29. 16H MOfnlflO id.Ori·
V" w.. chalg.d wllh driving whll.

revoked ., lilt Int.r IOn 01 Mu calln.
Av nut and 81ldley Str"t on Dec 14 at
It 32 Pm
CDrt, J. HII• . 2t, C.dar Rapid •. was
charged With drMng und r suspen Ion at
lha Inl ruction of OubllQUlI/ld Burtlng·
ton II 01\ Dec. 1&811 .&3. m.
IIlckal ... J. KIt.II , 24. 2119 Keokuk
Apt 6, was thlrged WIth optl1hno while
Inlollcated at 1/11 Inter lion of Gilbert
SIr"t and Kirkwood Av.nue on Oec. 15
111f131m
kaIt A. CtrlMft. 18, Glen'liew. III, Wi
tllarged IIh public IntO !calion at tOO E
CoIIeg.51 on Dec lS.1 159. m
A"'l1Oft 42. Idclr unknown.
was charged With publIC Inlo,lcatlon at
10 S Clinton 5t on Dtcl 15 at 4 06 a.m
- CO/IIIIII•• -, llClllC_1Ik1

.II"",

COURTS
Dlltrlct

o,enrll", wltll, IIII'IICIt•• - Nick·
aloul J Kavars. 2119 KlOku Apt 8, pr •
limlnary hIIrlllO hU been t for DIe 31
at2pm
n.ft, ..11ft.
8rl.n O.
Shaull HIli , Iowa, preliminary ""11110
llaslletn !for Dec. 3t at 2p.m.
- c"",1I1II -, eM ZlrtII

'.,r..

The 'delay was due to the review
beard's request for more time in
responding to council comments on
the policy changes.
Another recent change in board
procedure changes the way in which
.officers are identified to the board.
The change was made by Iowa City
police Chief RJ. Wmkelhake due to
officers' concerns that, under the previeus method of assigning numbers, it
was possible for the board to determine the .officer's complaint history
befo re the facts were discussed .
Instead, .officers will no)V be identified

as Officer #1, Officer #2, etc.
Past officer disciplinary history and
complaint history will not be included
in Wmkelhake's report. to the board.
In other ceuncil bUSiness, councilors voted to change the city's gun
ordinance to allow the US. Department of Agriculture te s.hoot guns
within the city limits.
The change was needed to allew the
USDA to shoot 240 deer in eroer to
thin the herd to what the council con·
siders a more manageable level.
Dlreporter St,v.. Cook CIlI berachecllt.
sacooobIut 'I'ttO uoowalldu

Dillard's Is Your Tommy For Her Headquarters
$22
BASEBALL HAT

$28
LoooTEE

Iowa, Plains may
be In for ~oughIs
WASHINGTON (AP) - You heard
the Dust BOWl was bad? Scientists
who have studied histOrical records
and SCientific data say the Great
Plains could be in for even worse
droughts over the next century.
Droughts as bad as the 19305 Dust
Bowl. whICh lasted eight years. occur
once or twice a century. and there
'Nere longer, more severe "megadroughts· 10 the 13th and 16th centunes. according to a study released
loday by the National OceaniC and
Atmospheric AdministratiOn.
Globat warm ng would UlCrease the
chances there will be more droughts
of thai size, but even wrthout It, "future
droughts may be much more severe
and last much longer than what we
have experienced thiS century: said
Connie Woodhouse, a scientISt al the
group's National GeophYSical Data
Ceo r in Boulder, Colo
By and targ , droughts of the 20th
century have been relallvely short,
the study lound.
To find out what droughls were
like In past centunes. the SCientists
reviewed historical documents and
data on tree rings. archaeological
rema ns and lake sediments.
PreCIpitation estimates gleaned
lrom studies of tree flngs 10 Iowa.
eastern Montana. Oklahoma and
eastern Wyoming indicated there
wert droughts as severe .s the Dust
BOWl In the 1750s and three limes
during the 19th century. Irom the
early 18205 to the 1890s
Those dry spells were nothing like
the drought of the 16th century. however There is evidence adrought that
started in the Southwest around
1565 and spread to the entire western United SI tes by 1585.
The SCi enlists say they don't know
what led to the mega-droughts and
also don·t know enough about what
cau es the shorter dry spell to predict when they Will occur.
This year's drought in the South
and Southwest caught forecasters by
surprise said Jonathan Overpeck,
one 01 the alma pheric administration r rthers

officer ~ the presence efax,nediator
and possibly work out a solutien. .
Opponents of the change have srud
removing the complainant from the
ll8IJl&dearinghearingcouJdpreventthe
board from adequately understanding
what ocx:urred by not allowing questions
between the oomplainant and .officer.
Other changes to the review board's
procedures, including extending the
current GO-day limit for filing cemplainta to 90 days and all.owing extra
time fer the board to censider the
complaints, were delayed until the
council's next meeting, Jan. 12, 1999.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS! SHOP TODAY 9:30 A.M. •9:30 P.M.

-Ir Rlbeee. Andillon
I

a~ the he~l'lngs, City Attorney Eleanor
Dilkes SaId.
Name-clearing hearings ailowofficers
a chance to ~pond to possible findings
.of the board and answer the board's
questions. The hearing is .one step in the
board's P\-ocess .of reviewing citizen romplaints ag8Jnstthe police deprutment.
The change does net bar face-toface contact. between the complainant
and the .officer, DUkes said.
At any time during the process, the
complainant can ask for mediatien. If
there is mutual agreement, the complainant can talk directly with the
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Iowan saved
Andrew Johnson In
Impeachment trial
DES MOINES (AP) - Aformer senator
from Iowa - whose name adoms a state
office building and an Iowa town - played
a key role the last time the U.S. Senate considered removing apresident from office.
If the House votes to Impeach President Clinton Thursday, the Senate would

hold a Irial to consider removing him
from office.
That last such trial occurred in 1868.
when President Andrew Johnson was
Impeached; he was acquitted In the Senale by a single vote.
In a 1958 speech 10 the Iowa DemocratIc Party's Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner,
then-Sen. John F. Kennedy said former
Iowa Sen. James W. Grimes had the key
vole that saved Johnson's presidency.
Kennedy said at the time thai Grimes dis-

------------~------------~I l'

liked Johnson but "he was convinced lhat
the trial was a fraud and that the president'
convictiOn would be a disaster."
Grimes suffered a stroke lust two days
before the roll call was to be read, but his
fellow Republicans refused to postpone
the vote.
•Just before the balloting began, four
men carried the palo and withered senator
from Iowa Into his seat," Kennedy said 40
years ago. ·When his name was called,
the chief justice said he could remain

seated while voting but Sen Grimes
struggled to his feet and called out the
words that saved the nation: not guilty.'
"I need nol talk of cour ge In Ihe state
of Iowa: Kenn dy said In his address.
"This Is the stal IhallO me and countless
others will always stand for courage the courage of. ore I United Stat sena·
tor, a RepUblic n who was dnven from
that party by the )ears of hI! colleagues, a
real profile In courage - Jlmes W
Grimes '
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Professor Gerald Sorokln speaks 10 Ihe Iowa City Foreign Relations Council
Tuesday aHenoon.

Prof calls for
Mideast overlap
• Areas of compromise must be
found to maintain aprolonged
peace between Israel and Palestine, aUI professor says.
By Shlrln Sadeghi
The Daily Iowan
Gerald Sorokin, a UI assistant
professor of political science, Tuesday addressed the circumstlmces
surrounding the October Wye
accords between Palestinians and
Israelis - as well as the United
States' role in creating peace in the
Middle East.
His lecture focused on the main
points of conflict between the
Palestinians and Israelis and how
barriers were overcome to achieve
the latest round of peace accords.
Titled "Why Wye? Explaining
Recent Israeli-Palestinian Developments,· the lecture luncheon was
the final one presented by the Iowa
City Foreign Relations this year. It
was broadcast on radio channel
WSUI AM 910 and taped for television broadcast on the local government channel.
Sorokin began describing the
1993 Oslo Accords, which was
when the possibility of peace in this
infamous region of turmoil became
a· reality - but only after both
sides made some sacrifices.
"Either the dreams or the (peace)
process had to be dropped,· he said.
But although Oslo was seen as
an important step toward achieving peace, Sorokin felt that the
post-Oslo record has been "less
than stellar." He attributed this to
a change in Israeli leadership and
the subsequent mistrust that
resulted.
In 1996, Israeli Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu "was on
record for opposing Oslo fundamentally, and (Palestinian National
Authority President Yasser Arafat)
did not trust Netanyahu,· Sorokin
said.
He added that another problem
was the perception in the minds of
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Israel refuses more
troop pullouts
• Despite the rebuke, President Clinton calls his Mideast
trip a success.
By T..... 1lll11t
Associated Press
EREZ CROSSING, Gaza Strip Returning home to an impeachment vote, President Clinton ended
his Mideast journey on a disappointing note Tuesday as Israel
refused to resume the West Bank
troop withdrawals called for under
the Wye River cpeace accord. .
Nonetheless, Clinton declared
his three-day trip a success and
expressed hope that the troop pullbacks would commence soon. "I do
thlnk we are back on track again,·
he said.
"It's a bumpy track, but it's on
track,· obseryed his national security adviser, Sandy Berger.
Clinton said the work would continue. "We'll just keep at it,· he
said, and announced that Secretary of State Madeleine Albright
will return to the Mideast in several weeks. Albright made a quick
trip to Jordan on Tuesday to report
on Clinton's talks.
Clinton's day began at Erez
Crossing, the border outpost where
he struggled to salvage the Wye
accord in what he said was "a very
frank meeting" with Israeli Prime
Minister Bel\iamin Netanyahu and
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat,
who accuse each other of violating
the Oct. 28 agreement.
In the ,meeting, the three leaders
discus8ed the work of committees
set IlP under the Wye accord a to
(

resolve such sticky issues as
weapons confiscation and safe passage at border crossings_
"We now have to decide practical
means to go forward," Clinton said.
"The atmosphere was an open
exchange,· Netanyahu said.
Arafat left the meeting without
speaking to reporters, but an
adviser, Marwan ~nafani, harshly criticized Netanyahu.
"He is intentionally crushing all
elTorts that Clinton exerted and is
stopping the implementation of an
agreement he personally signed,·
Ranafani said. "What Netanyahu
constantly repeats in his statements further reinforces the
doubts of the Paleatinian people
about his intentions to carry out
the peace agreements."
The scenario is complicated by
Netanyahu's battle for political ·
survival. He is trying to hold
together a shaky government
coalition of bard-liners who are
angry that he signed the Wye
agreement and doves who are
unhappy that he has suspended
filling its terms.
Netanyliliu, at a news conference,
said he would withdraw troops from
the West Bank only if Palestinians
agreed to his demands - aome of
which the United States says go
beyond the terms of the Wye deal.
After a day of sightaeeing, the president and his family climbed aboard
Air Force One and headed home,
due back at the White House just 34
hours before the full House opens
debate on four articles of impeachment that could lead to his removal
from office.
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Israeli conservatives that the key
negotiator, the United States, was
linked to the Labor Party of former
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin and
not to the new government's party,
the Likud. This furthered an
atmosphere of mistrust, Sorokin
said.
One of the greatest obstacles
today for both Netanyahu and
Arafat to overcome is the internal
oppositions they face, Sorokin said.
Ultra-religious figures on both
sides have strengthened their
opposition to peace and threatened
the leaders if they attempt to make
an agreement.
The "maximalists,· as Sorokin
called them, "are making demands
so that even the reasonable people
After Rebates
- those willing to show some flexibility - aren't able to find areas of
overlap." The key to creating peace
[6~ ~:~KL:~6·
in the region is for the United
IExpanding Possibilities I
States to "find areas of overlap·
where both sides can agree, he
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Man's prognosis grim after IS-hour trench ordeal
I

• Aconstruction worker
fights for his life after being
~urled In ditch.
By Rlc:htI loll
AsSOCiated Press
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. - A
hmslruction worker who joked with
,escucrs 08 they dug him out of a
sewer dItch wher h had been
.uricd for 15 houra W88 in critical
condition after surgery Tuesday;
the progno i wa grim.
, The fi ve feet of soil that trapped
Darby Wayne Patrick crushed hi s
tody, 8CV r Iy damaging muscles
in hi pelvi and legs, said hi 8ur'eon, Dr. Charles Richart.
fatrick', lunga filled with fluids,
9nd his blood wa depri ved of oxyJell.
"It's a miracle th l Mr. Patrick is
Itiil alivo; Baid Dr. David Wharton,
fIl emergency physician who spent
more than eighL hours inside the
iitch with the 26-year-old man.
"Trench re cu aren't u uaJly res,
b1es. They're body recoveries.'
Only 25 percent of peopl with
~uch ·cru h inJuri • surviv , and
\he prognosi for Patrick wa poor,
Wharton said

r

fW10ft BRIEfS
,Ultra-Iow fat diet
~ reverses heart
~ dlS8ase , study says

Rescue worleers help lower a stretcher to rescue 26'year-ol
Patrick In Chattanooga, Tenn., Tuesday.
The mood was much different
earlier 'l\tesday.
"atrick. was upbeat during the
grueling rescue. He talked and
joked with emergency workers as
Lhey dug around him, and they
cheered when he was lifted by
~~~~e from the I5-foot ditch near 5

r-______________
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"We asked him, 'How are you
doing?' and he asked us how we
were doing: Wharton said. "He told
someone, 'Just get my arms free,
and I'll dig myself out.' "
He was airlifted to the Chattanooga hospital, where the euphoria surrounding his resCUe dissipat·

became known.
He had spent four hours completely buried, his moans the only
sign to the first crews on the scene
that he had survived. His face was
then cleared of dirt, but more than
10 hours would pass before he could
be completely freed without risking
another cave-in.
"If this man wasn't spiritual
before, he probably will be now,n
said Dennis Curry of the Hamilton
County Cave and Rescue Team,
who spent eight hours in the trench
with Patrick. "When I saw him, it
was pretty grim. He only had part
of his head and one arm out.·
The accident happened at about
1:15 'p.m. Monday as a crew was
laying pipe alQng a highway. The
ground gave way, trapping Patrick
on his side facing the road. Authorities said a bucket or pipe may have
provided an air pocket.
His employer, Evan Haren of
Haren Construction Co. of Etowah,
said Patrick was probably standing
outside a designated safety area
when he was hurt. The cause of the
collapse was not known.
The first firefighters to arrive at the
scene began to dig but stopped when

in trench rescue were called in, and
the hours of work began.

Rescuers pumped oxygen and
heat to Patrick while crews used an
industrial vacuum hose to remove
dirt from around his body. A bucket
brigade helped take away the soil.
The final moments of the excavation were most critical. Wharton
feared that Patrick had suffered

muscle injuries that would kill him
when the dirt was lil\ed away. But
he was conscious and alert when he •
finally was unearthed.
"I want to thank the people who
are praying for him; hi wife, Julie,
said as tears fiUed her eyes during
an afternoon news conference at
the hospital. ~He need that support and that help."
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CHICAGO (AP) - The longest
study yel of Or. Dean Ornlsh's radical

heart·treatment regimen found more
tIl3n two,thlrds of patients stuck with
tile uHra-tow fat program for at least

live years and their heart health
sll!adliy Improved
In contrast. heart pattents aSSigned
to conventional care - a moderalely
lOW·fat diet and. In some cases. cholesteroHowenng drugs - steadily
worsened over the same five-year
pertod. Ornish and hiS colleagues
reported In today's Journal o( the
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AmerlcJn Medlc.'J/ Association.

W,lhout · drugs . Ornlsh 's 28
suffered halt the rate of heart
atlacks and other adyerse heart
'events' SUCh as bypass operations
and angloplasty procedures, the
study found . Twenty 01 the 28 compie ed all live years o1lollow-up.
The Amencan Heart ASSOCiation.
however, remained skeptical ot
Ornish's approach, questIOning
*htther most Americans could mainlatn the drasllc dlet.1ry and lifestyle
chanOes nee
ry lor hiS prooram.
Skeptics In the medtCal establish,
ment also say Ihere IS no prool these
dlillnahc Improv ments would occur
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"-----Prices drop, inflation plummets at year's end Pol
pols

Old
[bash

It is time for a tough but responsible conclusion."

-BobOole.

writing for the New York Times

------"
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action
• Retired Republican and
Democrat leaders, above
"the pOlitical fray, seek a
•solutiOfl without impeachment.

•, •

By Calvin Woodward
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - A few steps
removed from the partisan
firestorm of the impeachment
debate, eminent figures from both
, parties are taking the long view.
: Bob Dole, though still sore from his
~ defeat by Bill Clinton, is the latest
· political elder thinking up ways the
I president might be saved.
: Those weighing in on Clinton's
i fate are, for the most part, leaning
, agai nst his impeachment and
· toward variations of the censure
favored by Democrats in the House
but opposed by GOP leaders.
Others - Colin Powell, former
Democratic Sen. Sam Nunn and
, fonner Republican President Bush
; among them - are noticeably
, silent.
, Whether ensconced in law offices,
· still engaged in public service or off
: in retirement, these party stal: warts are not beholden to the party
: line. They answer no longer to any, one - not the voters, not the legislative leaders trying to whip
· members into compliance.
From his rural Virginia home ,
the liberal icon Eugene McCarthy
declared Clinton should go. That
appears to be a minority view.
Dole, in a New York TImes op-ed
, piece published Thesday, and fonner
: Republican President Ford, in a plan
, laid out a few months ago in similar: Iy detailed fashion, proposed courses
: that would leave Clinton humbled,
perhaps even humiliated, but still in
the White House.

·

' ---

Under Ford's proposal, Clinton
would appear in the well of the
House floor to submit to a harsh
rebuke. Dole would have the House
and Senate adopt a joint resolution
containing the essence of the articles of impeachment, and Clinton
would sign it in a public ceremony.
Like other elders from both parties, they spoke of a need to move
the country ahead.
"It is time for a tough but responsible conclusion," Dole wrote. This fol lowed a bitter preamble claiming the
Clinton camp's "avalanche of negative television advertising ... through
questionable fund raising" cost Dole
any chance of winning in 1996.
Former Democratic President
Carter also voiced urgency in bringing the matter to a close and predicted that Clinton would not be
removed from office. "r hope it's over
soon," he said 'during a book tour as
the House Judiciary Committee
struggled through its business. Earlier, Carter said he believed Clinton
had lied under oath.

• The cost of many items is
falling at the start of holiday
shopping.
By Om Skidmore
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Just in time
for holiday shopping, the prices of
toys, computers, televisions and
stereos all declined, helping hold
the rise in consumer prices to a
modest 0.2 percent in November.
The increase - marking the
sixth consecutive month at or
under that muted level - brought
the inflation fate in consumer
prices for the first 11 months of the
year to 1.6 percent, even better
than the U-year low of 1.7 percent
for all of last year, the Labor
Department said Thesday.
Audio and video ' equ ipment
prices fell 0.3 percent, and computer prices plunged 2.8 percent; toys
were down, too.
"Shoppers will enjoy lower prices
throughout the holiday season."
said economist Martin Regalia of

i1

.,..

the u.s. Chamber of Commerce.
But good news for shoppers
translates into a profit problem for
some American companies.
Many have been forced to pay
higher wages to attract and retain
qualified workers. But they can't
raise their prices and also compete
against imports from countries
whose currencies have been deval ~
ued as a result of the world economic crunch that began last year in
Asia.
"Every silver lining has a cloud
around it," said economist Nicholas
Perna of Fleet Financial Group in
Hartford, Conn. "This low inflation
is producing a profit squeeze."
On ThesdllY, blue chip stocks ended a five-day losing streak, pushing
up the Dow Jones industrial average by 128 points to 8,823 . But,
Perna said, diminished profit
prospects would help slow economic
growth next year.
"Companies are already cutting
back on plant and equipment
spending and ... we're racking up
big layoff announcements," he said.

While manufactur ra a nd farmers have been battered by the riling U.S. trade deficit, the abse nce
of inflation ha a permitte d tho
Federal Re se rve to cut Interest
ratea three times thi s fall. The
Fed hopes to prevent wea kness in
those sectors from ending the
nation's eight-year·old conomlc
expansion.
Fed policy. makers are scheduled
to meet on Dec. 22 fOf the last time
this year. Analysts expect thoy'll
leave rates unchanged, but many
think additional rate cuts could

"@ :

com!' arly n xL y r.
"Th lack of Inflationary prea·
aur a provid I Lh F d with all
tho room It n I'd. to cut I ntere.~
rat .. again at the firaL aign of
ev n a slig ht weak nell In the
economy," ,aid conomlat Joel L.
Naroef of Firat Union orp. In
Philadelphi a.
In th m antlm , American con.
lu m tI hav reap d bonel1t.s from
globnll'Conomic tunnoll, which Hilt
th pric . of anum r of commodl.
tips, !ndudln!! oil, , kidding to their
low t I v I In d!'c d .
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Invnes applications for

1999-2000 Foreign Language Area Studies
Fellowships (FLAS)
for graduate and professional students .
in all colleges of the University

,

Summer Fellowships offer fulltuttion and fees and a $2,400
stipend. Academic Year Fellowships offer full tuition and fees and
a $10,000 stipend. Fellowships fund the study of advanced-level
and less-frequently taught foreign languages. Applications are
being accepted for Summer 1999 and academic year 1999-2000.

Today Through
Graduation
Saturday (Dec. 19)
Except Sunday

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Applications are available from department chairs, Dean's offices,
and at 226 International Center. Deadline: February 2, 1999.
.... For more information about CREEES Fellowships, call 335-1442.
For more information about International Studies FellOWShiPS, ;
call 335·0349. FAQ: www.uiowa.edul-intVindependlflas/

i1....

~

Combining state-of-the-art features
with simple setup and operation,
iMaC" is also an incredible value.!t
boasts the advanced performance
of the lightning-fast PowerPC'" G3
processor, high speed ethernet
networking, a 56K modem,
and pre-loaded software
that combine to get you to
the Internet in 10 minutes
right out of the box,

~

Iowa Book & Supply Co.
Downtown Acro s From The Old Capitol

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

The perfect holiday gift.
No assembly required.

• 5 p.m.
Feb. 5

thru
11 p.m.
Feb. 6

..

v

OLD CAPITOL
•

A· L

L

,~aD~
~1\1\:

Downtown Iowa City

s€f$@1
Your special student price:
$1,249
The gifts keep coming because you also get a
coupon book worth $2,000 in additional value for things
like software, games and accessories.

Call nOll! for AjJjJle 's speCial V-I Stlldellt offers!
ITS
107 South Lindquist Center
Pholle 55)-'i6i
w\\w.uio\\"a.nluits.'pcsalcs

Thi nk cI iffcrcl1 t.

10 /9911 tipple Compurer, IlIe, All "gbts reserved. tipple alld the tipple logo are reg; teYed tmdelliarks and IMac is a trademark oftipple
Computer, Itle. PolllerPC Is a trademark of IBM Corp, Purchase from a parllcipatillf1 tlpple-alllbonlcd campus reseller or from the tIppI,
Slore for F.dueal/Oll.
.

i

fTC

~ ber of

CA$H

The Unlversl ly of Iowa

Center for Russian, East European
and Eurasian Studies (CREEES)
and Center for International Studies
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Over 700 students .will dance
or 30 hours straight to rai e moo.....
for the support of familie fa in
childhood cancer.
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Please give generously to this worthy caus I
~----------------------DANCEMARMHONP~DGE

I
: Send to: Dance Marathon, 1451MU, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242 I
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pun the plug on On--Line

: @ Iowa, students say
• ON-LINE
Continued from Page lA
I

plote the progr m.
"I spent an hour with two Ja b

• monitors who were trying to help
me put my Web page on the Web,·
I sald UI fr shman B
ky UJstad. "I
• was so frustrated I almost started
crying. So then 1 ordored a pizza Lo
• make myself fool beUer."
j
ITC moniLors also Baid tho number of students asking for help has
I skyrock Led over the last few weeks.
"There are definltely peopl askI jog for help, all the time,· said Ul
j junior Jull
Kraus, an ITC lab monitor. "And what th y n cd help the
, mo t on Is d igning the Web page."
The firtt nine sections went by
• with very lillle difficulty for students, BoynLon said.
"I had people stationed for 28
I hours a week at the library to
help," said Boynton. "No on ever
, came to ask questions. My assisLBnt.s were really bored."
In recent weeks, people have
also had troublll ecuring a computer at overload d ITCs to work
on the problematic Web page,
Kraus said. And becaus the proI gram only works on ISMS, Kraus
sald, computer lab visitors are getting even more frustrated .
"My record fot' waiting in line is
45 minutes, and th shortest has
• been 20 mlnutes," Lubker said.
I
UI freshman Ryan Schultz also
said finding a computer to work on
• bas been a problem .
, "Ther at not enough IBM s
here ," he Id. "Out the rush has
I been at the end of the semester.
There was a big lull for two
I months.'
Boynton 8aid that by next year
the course won't be restricted to
I lBMs.
"We originally thought the pro, gram could run on both computers,
I but it didn't work out that we could
do that,' he said. "I certainly hope
• snd upect to do it on both in the
• future."
Boynton also pointed out that a
, lot of student tend to procrasUI nate.
"Lota of people put things ofT,
, which iii causing the crowding in
the labs," Boynton said. "Next year,
I want to have my llIIIistants communicate with participants
throughout the 8emeater and
I encourage them lo apace things
out.'
Not all tudents have hed prob-

lems with the course. ]n fact some,
such as UI freshman Andy Fraser,
actually erUoyed it.
"The program had stuff on it
about things such as the bus syste m,· Fraser said. "]t really gets
you familiar with the school and
the library. I'd say it was worth the
credit.·
However, some disenchanted
etudenta said the course should not
be olTered agai n.
"] liked dOing the Web page,·
said U] freshman Grant P. Raupp.
"But up until the final.thing, it was
a waste of my time. ]n the beginning, I felt like a little child."
"]t would be detrimental to otTer
this course to the incoming freshman d88B of '99,· Lubker said. "It
wUl make you insane."
Olreporter Cirri. Jo/InIttll ~n be r~ched at:

"The chances are very good that Ashbery will come to dominate the
last third of this century as Yeats dominated the first. " - Poetry

The Mooring
of Starting Out
published
by Ecco
$18.00

by John Ashbery

Tryout our website -

www.prairielights.com

·open 9:00 am-lO:OO pm Mon-Sat • 9:00 am-6:00 pm Sun • downtown Iowa City • 337-2681

caroiyn·johnslon@ulowa.edu

from

sna

, Impeadunent looms as
moderates desert Clinton
IMPEACHMENT
Continum from Page LA
Votu were expected by Friday
at th I test in a post-election sesI alon of Congre
unli.k e any other.
Among tho entitled to vote ar
I
37 lawmakers who are closing out
I their congreaaional care ra, 80m
voluntarily, othert becauee they
I
were d ~ ated
They range from Rep. Sidney
, Yete., an 89-yeer-old Illinois
Democra who Is retiring after
n rly h Ir-c nlury In office, to
I
Rep. Jay KIm, a California Republican who pi ded guilty to camI
pslgn-financ violations and was
) VOL d out of office in a primary
cl ctlon carll r thi, year
Th IIou wUl debate four artic! of Impeachm nt, alleging pe rjury, obstruction of justice a nd
abUte of pow r In conn ctlon with
Clinton', elTort to tover up hia xual relationahlp wllh Monica
Lewimky.
No pr lidenL s ince Andrew
John.on In 1 6 hal b en
Impe ched. Johnson'. cilae went to
th
nate for trial , 11 wa. acquit~d by IIlnglevoL .
I

This year Old Capitol Mall can make your Holidays a snap· and you can make
a difference. When the kids have their picture taken with Santa, all proceeds
go to the Make·A·Wish Foundation of Iowa City, and when you have your gifts
wrapped at our Customer Service Center the proceeds benefit the Kiwanis
Club of Iowa City. Plus, you can make the Holidays a little brighter for a less
fortunate child in Iowa City by adopting an Angel from the Salvation Army
Angel Tree_ With your help, we can truly make this a season of giving_

It's worth shopping downtown.
Younkers, Osco, Campus IJI Theatre and many fine specialty shops induding
Talbots, Garden Botanika, The Buckle and more.
Downtown Iowa City • Call 338-7858 for extended holiday hours.
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u.s. warns warring Kosoyo factions after firefights

• Envoy Richard Holbrooke
tells the sides that the latest
fig~ting will not deter those
who seek peace.

KOSOVO VERIFICATION MI SION

By Dusan Stojanovlc
Associated Press
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - U.S.
envhy Richard Holbrooke warned
KoE(ovo's factions that they were
"playing with dynamite" Tuesday
day after two shootouts left 37
people dead .
Arriving in Pristina, the capital of
KOBOVO, Holbrooke said the latest
bloddshed "will not in any way deter
the 'international community" from
working for peace in the region.
Holbrooke brokert!d an Oct. 12
agr~ement to end the fighting in
Kosovo, a province in Serbia,
Yugoslavia's dominant republic.
Ko!\ovo'S ethnic Albanians, who
malfe up more than 90 percent of the
province's 2 million residents, mostly favor independence from Serbia.
TJle October deal averted threatene~ NATO air strikes and bought
time for diplomats trying to work
out ~ political settlement for Kosovo.
~lbrooke said NATO stiIl has its
ai r.strike orders in place; he
repeated that progress toward a
peateful settlement "must be made

-a

Vlsar Kryezlu/Assoclated Press

United States diplomat William Walker lislens 10 a reporter's question at a
press conference with U.S special ambassador Richard Holbrooke, left,
Tuesday In Pr/stina.
because we are concerned that the
fighting may flare up."
"We want to tell all the people
involved that they are playing with
dynamite," he said.
He later traveled to Belgrade, the
Yugoslav capital, for talks with
President Slobodan Milosevic.
Before meeting Milosevic, Holbrooke said that "progress - very lit-

tIe .... but progress" had been made in
trying to find a negotiated solution.
"The important thing to me is
that both sides are engaged" in
indirect negotiations through U.S.
envoys, Holbrooke told reporters.
On Monday, Yugoslav soldiers
killed 31 ethnic Albanian separatists in a five-hour battle near the
borc!er with Albania. The guerrillas

use Albania as a sanctuary and
conduit for arms.
0n Tuesday, detonations ana
shots were heard from the area,
which has been sealed off by
Yugoslav forces. Residents said the
army sent in armored vehicles and
at least one helicopter and were
barring anyone from entering.
A peace monitor, who declined to
be named, said the blockade violated
the two-month-old peace agreement.
Monitors who had hiked to the
site Monday said they saw bodies,
all wearing camouflage uniforms ,
lying within a few hundred yards of
the border. They sa id they
appeared to be Kosovo Liberation
Army rebels.
Later Monday, at least six Serbs,
including five teen-agers, were
killed in the western Kosovo town
of Pec when assailants opened fire
in a bar.
All Serb schools in Pec remained
closed Tuesday to protest the
killings, which were blamed on ethnic Albanian rebels.
In Washington, State Department
spokesman James Foley assailed the
killings of both the ethnic Albanians
and the Serb teenagers.
"We condemn in the strongest
possible terms this wanton murder
of innocent civilians,· he said.
"Actions like this can only lead to a

spital 'of retribution that will m ke
reaching a settlement for the region
all the more difficult"
Kosovo Serbs demanded IIction
against "the terrorists" and uri d a
return of Serb security fore 8 th t
partially withdrew from th
province following the U.S .-e pon-

80red agre ment, th II
Tanjug
new. ganey r ported .
S rbi n Pre id nt Mil n Milulinovic sent hi. condolence. to the
families of Serb victlml, layin" ·we
will not heBits to pr v nt nyane
from jeop rdizing th p ac and
.ecunty of our cltiz n ..

SPEED READING

CLASSES COMING TO IOWA CITY
Attend a FREE Injonnational Metting

Jan. 18, 1999, Monday Evening:
5:00, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00

Rm.257 IMU

Classes Start Jan. 25, 1999 Monday Evening:
6:00 to 9:00

Rm.341lMU
Beginning Speed and Compo 286/40%
Present Speed and Comp. 2,130 I nr..
"After peed readinK my ACT s<:ore went up 5 poln or
20%."

Update: "I am now auendlng the U of land u Ina my
speed reading skill on my textbooks II really ..arks I lid I
great time SAver:'

Joe DiJley

UnJl~rslry

I

of Iowa

SR Gradu

t

Bonded

~

@

fl'Ing/OWQ

Since 1974

AMERICAN
READING ACADEMY

ac:;:,.'='t:::::".

3015 Merle Hay Rd. Suite I-B· De Moines, IA 50310
1-800-539-9043
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Egyptian clay tablets discovered
• Researchers may have
fOU th e ear I·lest known
td
wri ings by humans; the
10."
t'
t II t
sUL.l~ec IS, na ura y, axes.
By Vila, Joshi

:

Associated Press

:
.
Cr.-IRO, Egypt - Clay tablets
uncevered in southern Egypt from
the lomb of a king named Scorpion
rna)! represent the earliest known
wriiiing by humankind , an archaeolog;st said Tuesday.
l(,confirmed, the discovery would
ranlt among the greatest ever in
the ~search for the origins of the
wril!ten word.
But the subject they mostly deal
wit~ may be of no surprise at all:
taxes.
Glmter Dreyer, head of the Germaq Archaeological Institute, said
the :tablets record linen and oil
deliveries made about 5,300 years
ago as tithe to King Scorpion 1.
l'Ql said the tablets have been
car~on-dated with certainty to
between 3300 B.C. and 3200 B.C.
The discovery throws open for
debtte a widely held belief among
historians that the first people to
wri'e were the Sumerians of the

,,t

Mesopotamian civilization sometime before 3000 B.C. The exact
date of Sumerian writing remains
in doubt.
The Egyptian writings - in the
form of line drawings of animals,
plants and mountains - are the
first evidence that hieroglyphics
used b~ later-day Pharaonic dynasties did not "rise as (the) Phoenix
from the ashes" but developed
gradually, Dreyer said.
"Linguists now have a larger
history (of writing) to regard," he
said.
One American archaeologist
called the tablets an "exciting" find.
"This would be one of the greatest discoveries in the history of
writing and ancient Egyptian cuIture," Kent Weeks , professor of
Egyptology at the American University in Cairo, told the Associated
Press.
But John Baines, a professor of
Egyptology at Oxford University,
was more cautious.
"Undoubtedly, (Dreyer's) findings
are very important, but I have an
open mind on this and would like to
Isee" more evidence on the com para·
tive ages of the Egyptian and
Mesopotamian samples, Baines
said in a telephone interview.

At this point, "I would say it is
likely that writing was invented in
both places," he said.
The bulk of Dreyer's discovery
was from Scorpion's tomb in a
cemetery in tbe Suhag province,
300 miles south of Cairo.
Like many kings 'in pre-Pharaonic times, Scorpion took the name of
an animal. Records have beeri
found of chieftains named Mouse,
Falcon, Double Falcon and Elephant before the first Pharaonic ·
dynasty began in 2920 B.C. The
Great Pyramid was not built until
nearly 400 years later.
Since 1985, Dreyer and his team
have unearthed about 300 pieces of
written material on clay tablets
barely bigger than postage stamps
and clay jars and vases with ink
impressions.
Dreyer said the writings were
not a creative outpouring, but the
result of economic necessity: When
chieftains expanded their areas of
control, they needed to keep a
record of taxes, which were paid in
commodities.

Pulliam Journalism Fellowship
Graduating college eniors re IUviled to pply for the 26th annu I
Pulliam Journalism FellOW hip . We wdl gram IO-w
ummer
intern hip to 20 Joumnlism or liberal art maJo in Ih AUg\! I
June 1999 graduating cIa! se .
Previou intern hip or pan-time experience at • n W·
Winners will receive a $5.250 lipend and will work
Indianapolis Star and Tht Indianapolis N~ 01' Tht
Rtpublic.

Early-admis ion application po tman. d
v. 15. 199 . By
Dec. 15, 1998. up to five early-ad mi. Ion winne will be n ified .
All other entries mu t be postmarked by March I. 1999.

To requeSl an application P Ket, wnle: Ru

II B Pulliam

Fellow hip' DirC(;lOC
Theln~
li e~
\\l'h'ill' IlIlII

P.O.

14S
lndJJUI poh , IN

'1."ll~\\ ,.'\"l\.·rlf
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BOJ:

You Deserve

to Celebrate!

I

All Day Graduation Buffet
Saturday & Sunday
Banquet Rooms'Avaiiable
Reservations Welcome

.08 ct. total weight, pair $95

.20 ct. total weight pair $285
1

.10 ct. total weight, pair $115 .25 ct. tolal weighl, pair $360

Karaoke Available

.15 ct. total weight, pair $235 .33 ct. total weight, pair $585

~~~RMLOUNGE

HERTEEN & STOCKER
JEWELERS

'""

"ory

338-4212

101 S. Dubuque

6 & 1st Ave, Coralville 338-8686
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Far Ibllave allbe alme
Bv Michael Jlrdan

$31.50
RANDOM HOUSE TRADE
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$28.25
PENGUIN PUTNAM INC
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• Donations are pouring in,
.especially from the United
States, to help those disabled
'in theattack.
IyI.tnDlvles
Associated Press
NAIROBI, Kenya - Douglas
Sidialo, who was blinded in the ter'rorist bombing of the U.S. Embassy
,in Kenya, cringes when he considers the shamble his life might
•have become.
"When you have 10 isight, peopte
think you are destined to become a
beggar, shaking a plate in the
treets for a few coins," the former
.salesJ11lln taid.
Instead, Sidialo i contemplating
'a career a8 a psychologist or a
,lawyer. "It is my dream to learn a
new profession, one where I can
•talk to people, and help them," the
27·year-old said.
I Rarely doe a blind Kenyan get
.such a chance.
But remorse over th horrific
bombing that killed 213 people and
,wounded mote than 5,400 has been
80 great that governments. particularly the United State ,and private
donors have made dreams po sible.
A nearly simultaneou bombing at
the U.
Embassy in Tanzania
killed 11 people
• Still, th ob tad are many.
Kenya i an impoveti hed coun'tty be et by hlgh·level corruption,
roa ive unemployment and a
paucity of rellOW'Ce .
I ·Life here is bad enough when
ou have your limb , and nearly
impo ible for th di abled: said
""'ambui Kairo of the Kenya Red
Sod ty.
When lhe bomb went off on Aug.
,7, Kenya didn't have a disaster
plan . The wound d were ferried to
ospitals 10 bu
and can because
Jher were 0 few ambulances.
"Poorly suppH d ho pitals 8winty
II'8.n ouL of uture, urgical glove
and pr sure bandage, vital for
'the treatm nt of burn victim .
In the week Lhat followed,
another d licl ney b came clear;
Keny did not have enough trained
per onn I, quipment or 8urgical
supphe. to help tho e who need
long-term car , rehabilitation or
l1!Con lructive surgery.
Agende dedicated to helping
,Kenyo' dl bled of\.en hod nOlhing
more than good intentions.
·Some of the e groups, particularly th group th I d al with the
ldiubled , are in tough ahape," aid
Gregory Gottlieb, th U.S. Ag ney
for International Development's
emerg ney coordin tor in Kenya.
K ny Socl·ty ror the Blind. for
example, h
help d the newly
ighU
adju t to th ir dis biliti
for mor th n 40 y ara, teaching
them how to walk with while
, attend to th ir hygi ne,
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CD Pia••, WIth 10
SecondEPS
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Plus Malna, 14, left, and Pennlnah Wandla Muhoho, 58, Who were blinded by
flying gl.1I In Ihe Unlled Slales Embassy bombing In Nairobi lasl August,
learn Bl'lille al a Iralnlng InstHute for Ihe blind In Machakos, 30 miles southeast of Nllrobl.
cook, clean , care for children and
read Braille.
But in the past year, despite diligenL elTorts, the society has not
found one job for a blind or visually
impaired person.
"J can't really blame the employers. Our t rain ing has not been
aophisticated," said Wilson Noreh,
the society's di rector. In addition,
Kenya does not encourage employers to hire the disabled.
Knitting, basket-weaving and
farming have been the only training offered by the society. hobbled
by an annual bud get of just
$630,000 in donations to serve
Kenya's 280 ,000 p artly or fully
blind people. With the bombing, its
case load increased - at least 160
people were blinded or partially
lost their sight.

GPl01389
DlgltallM'FI
Cassette

"I wouldn't mind learning these
things, weaving or knitting or
farming, but this is not something
that I would want to do as .a profession," Sidialo said.
Nor would such work pay the
bills for him, his wife and their 2year-old daughter. The women who
use machines to knit up to 35
sweaters a month earn just $42 - a
tenth of Sidialo's previous salary as
an aggressive salesman of motorcycles, generators and other goods .
"I have to eat, 1 have to pay rent,
1 have to take care of my family," he
said.
Until now, even the wealthy
couldn't buy training in Kenya nothing was offered. The blind society, for example, still doesn't have a
single computer equipped with a
voice synthesizer or Braille keys .

$29.95

G4i-Pts
laser Frames

Best Friends
$23.99
We ship anythingl anywhere.

Manv~estochODse

S26A9

.....

Ashleigh Manor Frames

PAICAMIL ·
CENTERS OF AMERICA

.

308 EAST BURUNGroN Sf. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 • 351-5200

FREE STORE FRONT PARKIN<:. • AUTHORIZED UPS OUTl£T
.1

HolIday Hours (beginning Dec. 7): Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am - 7 pm; Sat. 10 am - 4 pm; Sun. noon . 4pm
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Agalba ChrisU.
Mvsterv PUZZle
and Book
$11.99

GIFT CEHTIF/CATE

S14.49

FOR A TANDEM OR INSTRUCTIONAL

SKYDIVE

S13.99

I

I

TO: ------------~~--~~~~~---------

New Releases

FROM:

Paradise Skydives, Inc.

319-472-4975
NOT REDEEMABLE

Make Holiday Travel Easy ...

.-ra~
Jimmy4WD

.........

Grand Marquis

The Christmas Candle
Bv Richard Paul Evans
$16.00
The Seat 01 the Soul
Bv Gary lukav
$9.60

I
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Sunscr"'" not cancer
screens, report says

r
I

WASHINGTON (AP) - Heavy use
of sunscreen m~y encourage excessive exposure to the sun and may
Increase the risk of skin cancer,
according to a !lew study
A survey of 631 European SchOOl
children found that those with the
highest use of unscreen were also
the ones most likely to have suncaused moles. a predictor for devel·
oping skin cancer later In life
In a study published In the Journal
of Ihe Nalion~J Cancer Insfllul~, the
European researchers concluded that
sunscreen use Is hnked to developing
the moles because the lotion "may
encourage recreational sun eKposure."
· Sunscreen use appears to be
aSsociated With development of nervi
(moies) probably because it allows
longer sun el(posures: the authors
wrote.

fewer moles were found among
children who regularly wore protective clothing or who had less sun
e~po ure, the re .archers found.
A journal editorial by Dr, Marla
Turner. 8 kin ncer specialist, said
the study shows a statistical link
between sunscreen use and the
appear nee Of moles only among
tho • children With the highest sun
expo urt. She said there Is "Insuffl·
ci nt e"ldenc to discard the use 01
sun cre ns ·
Instead, Id Turner. "evidence and
experience persuade us to emphasize
the use Of prot_clive clothing, to
moder,te th I noth 01 time . ,. in the
sun •. and to continue to use sunscreens,·

c6' Lunch with
the Chefs
.

~

December 17, 1998
11 :30 ~ 1:00 pm

One Dav II Soul Just
Opened Up
Bv Ivanla Vanzam
$13.00
Published bv Simon & Schuster

Join the Iowa Memorial Union for another cooking +demonstration and lunch buffet.
~
This month feo.l1ms :
IJJ 0

¢')(.;:,
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Winter Holiday

•
II'

Cranberry Apple Waldorf Salad
Seafood Thermidore en croute
Baked Spiced Butternut and Pears
White Chocolate Cranberry Delight
Hot Mulled Cider
EggNog

VCR this week al UBSI

..............
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MIMI "rt"'~"

Lunch will be served on the Sunporch
~~_a
~
I' "

. 1 . I I I I I II I I ,

Seating will be in the Main Lounge
Iowa M.tnoriaI Union
ltffmon and ModiJon SCTUU
IQW(I Cit), 'QW(IS2242
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Letters can be sent to Th~ Dally lowln at
must Include the writer's address and 201N Communications Center or vlae·mall
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·EDITORIAL

I

I Money for them there hills
In western Iowa, a state treasure lies exposed to the elements and developers.
The Loess Hills have for too long been neglected by the state.
But that could - and ehould - change under a plan announced last week.
Republicans in the state Legislature want to take $6 million in profits from gambling
revenues to preserve the 150-mile long natural fonnation that has been plagued by natural
erosion and unchecked development.
The move is part of a $27 million environmental spending plan that would go toward
such things as building biking and hiking trails, conserving soil, dredging lakes and capping farm drainage wells. Who woulda thunk Republicans were such environmentalists?
Maybe it's because Iowa finally elected a governor who understands the importance of
Iowa's environment. Or maybe it's because Republicans finally woke up and recognized
that preserving Iowa's natural bounty is as important as developing it.
For whatever reason, the Legislature should be lauded for making environmental protection an important funding goal.
'
And what better way to pay for the preservation than through gambling revenue? The
money is slated to come from the Rebuild Iowa Infrastructure Fund, which is expected to
receive $257 million from interest fh>m the state's reserve accounts and gambling profits.
At least some good will come from the destructive force of gambling. It's ironic, though, how
a force that is tearing apart our communities may be used to help preserve them.
The Loess Hills are certainly worthy of protection, too. The area, with its rolling hills,
expansive forested tracts and unique soil, has long been a secret to much of the state and
the rest of the nation. That has changed, to some degree, in the past year or so from the
efforts of The Des Moines Register and its editorial writer Bill Leonard, a one-man champion
of the Hills. Leonard has even called for the creation of a National Park to preserve the Hills.
While that once seemed un1ikely, maybe the state money will help make that happen.
'The Legislature seems to understand the importance of protecting the Hills. "The Loess Hills ... will be protected for future generations to el\ioy," Brent Siegrist, the
House Majority Leader and a Republican from Council Bluffs, told the Associated Press.
"As we work to make Iowa a destination state, preservation of Loess Hills is a key part of
that effort."
Let's hope that once the Legislature convenes in the spring, the measure will not stall, as
worthy initiatives sometimes do.
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To the Editor:
Jessica Peavey's letter, "Reader will miss chance to
dance" (01, Dec. 10) strikes a chord in my heart. I
( strongly agree with her that social dance classes should
not be eliminated from the PE Skills Program at the UI.
As an international student, I was thrilled when I first
found out that social dance classes were offered here.
, In Malaysia, I had always wanted to learn social dances,
but never had the chance to do so. Therefore, I took the
opportunity to take as many dance classes as I could:
South American Latin Dancing and Cuban Latin Dancing with Jer!), Wedel and Smooth Ballroom Dancing
with Jameel Brown. They are wonderful instructors.
Most importantly, I learn to be more assertive and to
take a more active role in adapting to the new environment. When I first arrived here, I used to shy away
from other people. However by taking these classes, I
befriended many wonderful people. We had lots of fun
letning how to dance. These classes have certainly
ea!ed my transition from Malaysia to the UI, giving me
thi courage to open up and embrace the new culture
anll environment.
WOUld say that about 99.998 percent of the univer5i s in the United States, if not all, offer social dance
cl ses in their curriculums. Take the University of Wisco~sin at Madison for example. I was impressed by
that university's effort in introducing diversity in the
college by offering a wide range 01 dance classes and
l'Jt~er interesting lessons, such as "Walking on the Fire"
or"Chl-gong" for students and the community.
l wonder that as a Big Ten university, wouldn't the UI
be1a laughingstock among other Big Ten colleges if the
UI;cancels all the dance classes lust because it's
"unfair" to the students who need to pay $40 for each
000 when the students interested in taking them are
av{are of the fee imposed and are willing to pay?
"A good university education is not merely confined
to~cademic courses and limited PE classes, but aims
to~ffer as many avenues as possible for students to
enpage in a diverse range of PE courses. I chose to
come to the UI because of its effort to promote divers!ty~ithln the campus. The UI officials constantly
erijphaslze the importance of diversity on the UI cam-
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and clarity.

pus. Ironically, the students will be denied the opportunity to learn social dancing skills at the UI when there
are so many out there who are Interested in taking
those classes. I hope the UI PE Skills Prog ram will
reconsider its decision to cancel the dance classes.
MIY-Y•• HI
UI junior

References to Jewish center
mislead on group's activities
To the Editor:
Steven Cook's "Keeping the Faith" article in Tuesday:s newspaper proved once again The Daily lowads
lack of adequate research and inability to quote someone without twisting his or her words.
Since all of the religious groups represented in the
article seemed to be portrayed in an open, positive light
except t~e'AliberlHiliel Jewish Student Center, let me
clarify afew points that didn't make it into the article.
First of all, Hillel is much more than a good place to
park, and reducing a religious organization to its parking convenience is absolutely ridiCUlOUS. Shabbat services are held every other Friday night. and numerous
committees plan programs ranging from coffeehouse
nights to fund-raisers for the Domestic Violence Intervention Program. An electronic newsletter detailing
upcoming events is sent to almost 300 students and
faculty members nearly eve!)' week.
Two weeks ago. Hillel students planned and participated in the third AII-10wa Shabbat Experience, a weekend retreat for Jewish college students from campuses
across the state. Jewish students are welcomed at
Agudas Achim, the local synagogue, and are given the
opportunity to teach in the synagogue's religious
school. Contrary to the slant of the article, non-Jews
are always welcome at Hillel. Every attempt is made to
educate and inform others about Jewish customs and
observances.
I certainly hope that in the future, the 01 works a
little harder to ensure that accurate portrayals are given in its articles.
Caroline MUlln

former student president
Aliber/Hillel Jewish Student Center

UITE a time of
year this is. It
just Nouldn't be
December in
Iowa without
babny temperatures, an
impending impeachment
of our nation's president
and a little holiday spirit.

1998. Name at least
two acts of international terrorism that
uccurred in the past
year (the Spice Girls'
recent tour does not

count).

JESSE
AM

No. 2: With the NBA
lockout in full swing,
IiIlllMllllimMAN
..
fonner Hawkeye starturned-NBA spectator Ricky Davia i currently:
A Studying the iutricacies of quantum
physics with his fellow classmates at VI.
B. Studying the intricacies of the cash
And if that weren't enough, local sales
register with his co-workers at Burger
of coffee and Mountain Dew are at their
peak as students like myself pack the
King.
C. Lounging on the Pentacrest lawn
libraries and computer labs in an effort
to show we've learned something over the with textbooks in hand.
D. Mowing the Pentacrest lawn with
past few months. '
cigarettes in hand.
It's fmals week once again, and to say
No.3: With impeachment proceedthat this is not I!lY favorite part of
ings in full swing, former Arkansal gOYDecember would be an understatement.
ernor-turned-public-spectacle Bill ClinBut, like Bill Clinton at a grand-jury
hearing, I'd rather not discuss these triv- ton i currently:
A. Acknowledging hi mistakes and
ial matters.
reconcilirlg with legislators and the
It has not slipped past my attention
American public.
meanwhile that, in addition to the aforeB. Downing massive quantitie of
mentioned events, we are rapidly heading into a new year, and with that comes vodka with Boris Yeltsin.
the nostalgia that usually floods in at the
C. "Reconciling" with his current
interns.
end of a year such as this past one. Soon,
No.4: Identify each Backstreet Boy
every magazine from Newsweek to Better
and explain the significance of each.
Homes & Gardens will ~ publishing
No.5: In a recent e~. founding
their "Year in Reviewl" issues, and TV
channels will be brimm;ng with year-end father Thomas Jefferson was revealed to
be more than just a father of our country.
galas of their own.
According to reports citing DNA eviWhile it would be a bit of a cop-out to
dence, Jefferson fathered a child via:
rehash events that we are still probably
A. An overzealous intern.
familiar with, I am not above such a
B. A slave whom he had become
practice. Noting that this is finals week, I
thought it would only be fitting to wrap
acquainted with.
up 1998 with a year-cnd review in examiC. Lisa Marie Presley.
No.6: Kosovo is:
nation format.
A. A Hungnrian dish blending herbe,
So, then, get out your pencils and warm
beef liver, tomato paste and carroI&.
up your calculators, because this may be
B. An off-Broadway play that open d
the best test that you run across all week.
at Hancher last April.
The questions will range fi:om short
C. A war-tom Yugoslavian city in
answer to multiple choice. Here we go:
No.1: Terrorism aftected several coun- which thousands have been brutally
murdered.
tries, including the United States., in

a ______

JIaI__ a DlcoIum
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Scheduled exam time still necessary for many students
~

other direction.
This option is often floated at the beginning of the semester, when "getting it over
cussion of "dead weeks" and "review days." That
with early" is especially tempting, but before
_ discussion hasn't ended yet, even with the
students know what their commitments
during the closing weeks will turn out to be.
provosts' support for a recent proposal.
lt even sometimes happens later in the
}
'aut in tracking this discussion, J've
dents could pace their study time. But by
semester that an instructor unilaterally
fOUnd it curious that no one's been asking
transposing final exams back into the last changes the exam structure that was (or
w~y such innovations have come to be
week of school, courses have confronted
should have been) announced in the original
n~ded. Clearly, students are experiencing students with many more conflicts.
syllabus. Students for whom such a shift. is
an intensifying problem in the avalanche
Recently, I discussed this with the College problematic feel pressure I!ot to object,
of!work at the end of the semester, but
of Liberal Arts' Educational Policy Commit- whether the proposal comes from their peers
hqw did it come to snowball? I suggest that tee, partly because the committee includes
or from an apparently solicitous instructor.
the problem has been caused collaborative- several very distinguished teachers. The
When it comes to exam.week, "getting it
Iy~nd will need a collaborative approach
members fully understood the frustrations
over with" often has broader appeal than
toy..ard resolution.
of students who have requested II universi"doing it right."
tl'he calIs for additional review time have tywide policy of "review days."
When faculty and students choose not to
intensified over a decade, during which
But they told me there is often a great
use the final examination week, students
oLtr commitment to a distinct exam week "lobbying effort" on the part of 80me stucan't do their fullest prepannion, their best
dents asking faculty to schedule exams '
has faded. The original idea was that by
work, their optimalleaming. Moreover, time
seiting -aside a week across which full
early instead of using the exam period;
for instruction and review is shortened.
exl:tm periods could be distributed, stusometimes, I know, the lobbying goes the
When proponents of dead week say tudenta

N recent years, there's been an accelerating dis-

deserve having on , I think
they meant students
deserved the lime wprepare so that they might do
well on their exams, and that's II concept J
embrace. But I can't help but wonderwhal
students had done to "deserve" less time for
instruction, le88 education for their tuition
money. In some courses. final examination
aren't appropriate, and final evaluation
take the form of take-home exams or final
papers. But even that doesn't make th
scheduled exam time m aningle .
I'd encourage faculty teaching thOl!e
courses to set the final examination period
as the deadline for the l88t work of the
semester; even if some students can get
done sooner, tudcnts with other echeduled
commitments will have a full opportunity to
do their best work for final evaluation.
I'm not just being the coUl'!!ework pollce
here. ('m ending my first ecmerrter ulllllOCi·
ate clean for Acad mlc Prosmme in the Col.

t.eaders
" The Joyologist. I
love it, I love it, I love
ill "

H•• ther Hlmllton
UI senior

,. Will Ferrell's
Impersonation 0.1
Harry Caray. "
Krl,lIn Crain
UI senior

" That one where that
fat guy does the funny
thing wilh his belly. I
- think h ~ died."
Mike Mlln
UI sophomore

" Mary Catherine
Gallagher. 'Some'
times when I get nervous .. .' "
lila IHIry
UI Juniol

frUlriet J. AIIIcZIk I SOCii
mic Proorams In the CoIleg of U ~ I Art
professor In the Department of Rhetoric
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Students favor redoing the Union
SURVEY

journalism and pharmacy pro- them, Miller said, adding that
this supports a need for provid·
grams.
COli/in ued (rom Page lA
However, not all student lng better social spaces on cam·
responses were positive, Miller pus for students.
smaller food court, received 21 8aid.
The firm found that, "except
perc nt sup port. This plan
Students had major com- for alcohol consumption," most
called for an estimat d $45 in
plaints about the Office of Stu- students felt the Vnion could be
extra tudent fe 8 per semeste r.
dent Financial Aid and the aid
'O ptlon
which included prOC88S, as well 88 Student "better than downtown," Miller
said.
little c han ge to the Union,
Health. The data 8howed that
received j ust 6 percent support.
A major issue in trying to
the biggest problem with 8tuIt Includes an extra $30 in student-faculty relations to be aca· change the Union was to prodent ~ C8 per semester.
vide alternative for students to
demic advising.
Seaid s potential changes to
drinking.
Leslie said this last concern
the Union, the s urvey also quesAt least" one student who
tioned participants on broader Wil l not 8urprising.
attended the presentation felt
M
With
a
large
school,
you
are
campUi 1II.ue8.
that alcohol was a concern the
Student responses toward the going to have shabby academic UI was trying to address by
advising.
They
can't
all
give
you
UI were generally e en 81 posi.
making the Union more stutlve , said Tim Miller, project the pel10nal attention you need dent-friendly.
unless
you
make
the
effort
for
manager for Brailsford &
it," he aaid.
MFor those people who don't
Dunlavey.
One of the greatest concerns drink, they will have the choice
UJ .tudents realize they are
paying much le88 than students was the lack of a central gather- to go to the Union," said Altair
at other Institutions (or a quali. ing point for all students - such Juarez, a VI senior who participated in a focus group and
ty education, and they "(eel a8 the Union.
"The common campus experi- .attended the presentation.
they're getting a lot for their
ence i. missing," Miller said.
money," Miller ald.
But, she added, "those people
Oth r positlvea w re the rea- "Downtown fills the social, who drink will still want to go
80n •• tudente chose to attend entertainment and retail voids." downtown and drink."
Seventy· two percent of the
the UI. Th
included location,
01 reporter Shirl. SId"hl can be reached at:
value, comfort scale and specific students surveyed said social
academic programs, such as the space. were very important to
shlrin-sadeohl@ulowa,edu

Finals week the last dance for graduating seniors
FINALS
COlltinued (rom Page lA
giving and grading them just as
they do every semester.
"For me, it isn't the end," he said.
"[t's all just part of the process."
Wasserman said he , too, was

C:

very relieved when he was done
with finals during his college days.
"They'll be very glad when it's over;
he said. "I loved the feeling that [ don't
have to take any more tests - ever.For 80me VI students such as
freshman Sarah Milton, it's not the
end - it's only just begun.
Mit would s ure be nice to not

have to take any more (finalB)," ahe
said . ~ I just had my first one. I
studied all weekend (or it. It's all a
part of college, [ gueas."
Milton, who has three teste this
week, said she is a little stressed.
"I'll be glad when it's all over;
she said.
{)( reporter c.n lIrtII can be rMChtd II.
CDT~weeo
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Students question possible move to Union
CULTURE

Co/llill~ (rom Po.ge lA

,ion of cultural centel1 under the
eategory of" tudent Activities" in
the survey and the lack of a defini·
tion of "cultural centers."
"Culture can be defined in many
'ways," Juarez aaid
I She believes that the adminlltration will use survey resulte to
ahow IUpport for relocating the.
cultural centa to the Vnion.
"I lIuell they' re feeling from
their survey that they have some
IIIpport to do it,· Juarez Baid.
I
The admlnistTatJon hu id the
deteriorating phy leal condition of
the cultural c ntera' houses war'ranta planning for 8 change. One
ption I. to relocate the centers
into a multicultu.ral center in the
nlon
BuL BOm atudenta who use th
y they don't like the idea

1

. 0

of what they perceive as being
placed in a room in the Union.
A room is a lot different than
M
having an entire house or two
houses,' said David Brodnax, a
third-year law student and president of the Iowa Student Law
Association. · Obviously, there is
much less space."
Another rea80n the administra·
t10n has given for possibly moving
the centel1 into the Union is 80 all
students could have better access
to the cultural centers, which are
now predominantly utilized by
minority students.
This is part of a plan of continuing "toward social and cultural
integration," said Phillip Jones ,
vice president for student services
and desn of students. ,
However, some students don't
ee this plan as the best means
toward cultural integration.
MI guess they'r e hoping that

0

everybody's going to be (riends and
get along in the Union - like it's
going to be a utopia," Juarez said.
"But I don't think that will happen, because people naturally
break apart into their own
cliques."
"The purpose of our being here
is not to expose other people to our
cultures and our so-cal led exotic
ways and customs," Brodnax said.
"I would find that offensive. We are
not here to be a living museum display of students."
But at least one supporter of a
Union multi-cultural center thinks
it would be beneficial to all.
MI know that we'd have more
daily interaction with people of
color because they would be there
in the Union," said VI sophomore
Scott Leslie, who attended the
presentation.
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, MBA Lockout: Russ
Granlk and Billy Hunter
I
stated their cases sepa·
• rately Tuesday, agreeino
on one thlno - adeal
can be reached In less
, than 24 hours, PagB 38.

The 01 sports department W81aJmes

questions, comments and sllD{J8Slions.
PIIone: (319) 335·5848
Fu: (319) 335-6184
E·MIII: daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu
Mill: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

OFFICIAL: No replay for NFL playoffs, Page 38

',ellon B

DICIIItHr 11. 1",

Headlines: Coaching tough on health, heart, Page 3B • Scandal shadowj ~alt Lake's Olympics, Page 38 • Olson: Wildcats don't belong in Top 40, P~e 5B • Sprague, Heisman winner find new homes, Page 5B

UI's DeVries is 2nd-team All-American:
I

• The senior
earned the
honor for the
second year In

T1It EftIIt: College basketball, Cincinnati at
Minnesota, 8:30 p.m., ESPN
'.lit IIIRny: Check out the Golden Gophers
•galnst the No." team In the nation.

By Andr .....11ton
The qal~ Iowan

Don't get Jare~ DeVries wrong, it's
far from a slap iIt the face to be named
a second-team .#Jl.American by the

arow.

Associated Press.

But after maJ?ng the second team
last year and being ".....T-"~--r..,
tabbed the best
defensive tackle in
the nation by s veral preseason
publications, the
honor could be con·
sidered somewhat
of a letdl)WD for the
Iowa senior.
"It's a great honor,' DeVries said
DeVrl..
after learning of
his selection to the team Monday. "I'm
disappointed I couldn't make the first
team, but there's a lot of great players
in the nation."
Ohio State receiver David Boston;
Kentucky quarterback Tim Couch and
North Carolina cornerback Ore' Bly all
fall into the great player category, but

DeVrIes'

• QUOTABLE
"With all the controoersy about
• weight CU!ting, this is putting the
emphasis back on the wrestling
instead of the weight cutting. I think
• chis has been coming all along."
- Cedar Rapids Washington High School
wrestling coach Rlndy Ray, on the Iowa
High School Athletic Association requiring
all prep wrestlers to be tested for body fat
belore they compete. Iowa is one 01 Just
four states with such a requirement, join·
Ing Wisconsin, Minnesota and Connectl·
cut. There are no exceptions. Awrestler
must have a certified weight to compete.

_lor

. . . . 11
IiIclIII: 66
. . . 19-91
yardS
.lIIb:l~9

yardS

"~""""""""'5
......
,..:1

What player led the Iowa football team In
tackles WIth 92 last season?

See DEVRIES Page 28

Texas' Williams only repeat
member of AlI.-America team
• Cade McNown was named
the firsHeam.Quarterback.

NEW YORK - Heisman Trophy
winner Ricky Williams, college foot..
ball's career rushing leader, and
UCLA's recordsetting quarter. St. AlI·Am.rlc.n
back
Cade lilt, PI"21
McNown were
selected to The Associated Press' All·
America team on Tuesday.
Williams, the Texas tailback who
ran for 2,124 yards and 27 touchdowns, was the only repeater from
last year's team. He finished his
career with 6,279 yards, breaking
'Ibny Dorsett's rushing record.

late

with

• The Wisconsin running back is
interested in the Heisman Trophy
and his degree.

MADJ ON, Wil - Running back
Ron Dayne wants to play hie eenior
ye.r .t Wilconlin for ••hot at the
Heisman Trophy next eea.aon, but hiI
unci .aid Tuead.y he urged Dayne to •
11I.y for another
n - his degree.
"It was our hope h 'd ltay another
year and ,r dulite," Dayn '. uncle
end lUardlan Robbie Reid ..id. "We
lent Ron there to
get a detree·

,
,

,
,

,
,

,

•

,

,

If D yn left. col·
Ie e thl. yeer to
make him If llli·
ble for lhe NFL
draft, he would
bypa.. completln,
Dlyne
his colle,e defl' •
in bUIlD I. But If Dayne gr.duatel
and punu an NFL ca r, -h 'd have
the b l of both world.," ••id Reid,
who encourapd Dayne to .lay.
Reid, a parl-tim p.. tor and a
lin lor ,0ei.1 worker .t a juvenile
d lantion center. and hi. wife Debo·
rah, an ID urance clalma acljuater, ....
Dayne'. fUardl.nl . The Blackwood,
N.J., couple h.1 cared for Dayne .lnee
he Willi 12
Darn I, Intere ted in pUl'lulng the
Helaman Trophy next year, Reid eaid.
Playlnr for the B.dger. hi. len lor
yur could incre8l& hi. rUIlh.lnr
yarde e and make blm more .ttrac·
tlv to pro~ Iional teams, Reid laid,
And mOlt of the team, after playinr
UCLA In the Ro Bowl Jan. 1, will be
...tumln, n xt llUaon u well, he eald.
Dayne could punue the Bi, Ten
Conferenee record held by Archie Grif·
fin. of Ohio Sta 'l6,689yardlllnd the
NCAA I>ivl Ion) record held by Ricky
\Villlam, offu8llet8,279 yard,.
o.yn haa 4,945 yardll, makina' him
W\acon,ln'. all·tlme leadl", rnsher.
"Some Incredible ihlnp happ ned
hil rre.hman year that pu.hed lOme
other buttonl~ to make hlm Interated
III an NFL Ca r, Reid .ald.
Darn '. tillar parformance Imm ..
dletaly put him in the . potll,hl. He
did televilion and radio advertl •• III nt.l and poaed for billboardl.
In a pOl ter for th. Dane County
human. Society, Dayn. appeared In
Ill. footban uniform lurrounded by
O.... t Dan . Th. ~r il L1tled "Wi..
conlin', Greal Dayn•. •

(AP Pittsburgh), Doug Tucker (AP Kansas
City) and Richard Rosenblatt (AP college
football writer).

McNown led the Bruins on a 20game winning s.treak before their
national title hopes ended witb a
1088 to Miami in the 8el8On finale.
The left-bander threw for 3.130
yards and 23 touchdown. and let
nearly every school single-season
and career reoord.
See ALl·AMfRlWII Paoe 28

SamOkey:
CQmingsoon
to a court
neafyou?

7
3

Dayne may
return for
•
senior year

The AJI-Ametica team was selected by the
fol/owing sportswritets:
Andrew Bagnalo (Chicago Tribune), Mm
Blaudschun (Boston Globe), Chris Dufresne
(los Angeles Times), Alan Schmadtke
(Orlando Sentinel), Bob Baum (AP Phoenix),
Paul Newberry (AP Atlanta), Alan Robinson

IOWA MEN'S BASKETBALL

• IH , ...." ,.,.lI.

S 0.11..
==,,-_...;0:.,. St LOUIS
S NY. ISlandeR
2 at San Jose

tbey, too, joined DeVries on the second
team.
Even Ohio State linebacker Andy
Katzenmoyer, the 1997 Butkus Award
winner, sUpped to a third-team selection.
A panel of $e college football writ..
ers across the nation "oted on the team
that paired DeVries with FloridB's Ed
Chester, VirginiB's Pat Kerney and
Corey Moore of Virginia Tech on tbe
second team defensive line.
Tom Burke of Wisconsin, Anthony
McFarland from LSU, Texas Tech's
Montae Reago and Florida State's
Corey Simon were the defensive linemen on the first team.
DeVries' statistics during hie senior
season nearly mirrored those from a
year ago. And although the AP voters
and hie stats might not have shown it
that way, the 6-foot-4, 285-pound
defensive tackle considered himself a
better player as a senior.
"I think I've improved considering
what I've had to deal with,· said
DeVries, who was the focal point of

Jess 'Selles

• Tom Davis said Sam Okey has
had a "respectable" semester
and should be ready to play at
the end of January.

After receiving a sixth year of eligibility, Jeu Settles joined Iowa's lineup during the Western Illinois game
and jumped into tM starting lineup
on Dec. 1 at Drau. His experience
Ms Mlped push 1M young Hawfeyes
to a 7·1 record. During his second
.tart of tM season, M led Iowa with
15 points and five rebounds against
South Alabama. He's averaged five
points and 3.B rebounds a game.
The.day, Dr sportswriter Megan
Manful! BPOU with Settles.

DI: Bow much did you tall
behind after almost two years
a.ay trom the pme?
JS: I still have the same intensity
and will, but there's no question that
if you take a couple years off, you're
going to lose a lot of yonr skills. The
tougbest part is, I'm not really work·
ing out to improve my skills that
much, because I can't. That's what's
kind of weird. Ijust bave the mentality to show up and see what bBppens.
DI: Bave any opponents riven
you crap about still belDr
around?
JS: When I W811 younger you had to
be good to talk tr8lh. Now, all these
guy& are talking all the time and they
can't even play. It's pretty funny.
There were a couple of kids from
Western (Illinois) that were giving
me a little lip, but I didn't say any·
thing, because what can I do? But it
wat nuhing through my mind,
"You're lucky I'm not 100-percent or
I'd drop 30 on you guys right now.'
DI: Are you havlor aoy' back
probleJlllT
•
JS: I'm holding up. It's Net 80methi.ng I'm going to get through ptis
year and try and make it. I'm JU8t
goin, to try to practice .nd play
everyday, and help the team.
DI: Sophomore Kyle Galloway
announced a lew weeki alO that
• back injury, .lmllar to your.,
oouJd .ldeliDe him the relit ot the
MUOn. Have you talked \0 him?
JS: WhBt do you even say? It's
heartbreaking. It ruins ydur Ufe, I
kid you not. The only way you get
throu,h it ill throulJb your faith. It',
got to be crnlhing him, because he
played luch a bt, role leet year. It's a

., ...........11
The Dally Iowan

irian lIIy/The Dally Iowan

.Inlor Jell Settle. attempa to Iteal a ball agalnlt Western illinois at the Mart of the QUid
Cltl8I IIrUer this lilian.
10WI

See IETTUI IA Page 2B

Bowlsby Car be real Hawkeye villain, if he reaUy wants to
• The UI A.D.
ha, the power
to limit the
success of the
Iowa basket~all
team.

It'll ~n two weeks since IOWB ath·
letic8 director Bob Bowlaby made his
transformation from a respected
leader to public enemy No. 1.
Just Uke Lex Luthor is the nemesis
of Superman and Jerry Krause ill the
demon of all Chicago Bulls fans,
Bowl,bye action. have given him a
vl1lainoul appearance in the eyes of
many Iowa fanl.
No matter bow positive things may
look with tbe hiring of Kirk Ferentz
81 the new football coach, the bottom
Une It! that aowllby didn't deliver
wbat the peo Ie wanted - Bob

die. Bowlsby still haan't come clean
with the complete version of his story.
and the explanations given by Stoops
did little to clear up the issues.
There is a chance that Ferentz WII8
aimply a better candidate than Stoops
and Bowlsby made a fantastic decision.
There is a chance that Bowlsby had a
secret agenda to hire Kansas coach Terevent that disgrun· ry Allen. There is a chance that Stoops
Stoops. It was
tied fans at all levels.
juat didn't want the Iowa job, 80 he
This is an old story. Numerous tele- went to Oklahoma. There is a chance
vision and newspaper reports have the chicken came before the egg.
covered the topic, but the general
public simply will not let the issue
See Blom Page 28

an

Iowa coach Tom Davis will correct
anyone who wants to deacribe hill
system as an H-man rotation.
Davis will remind them that fresh·
man Duet Hen· r - - - - - - ,
derson makes the
rotation at least
12 deep . Then,
he'll add that
nothing is set in
stone, as he
awaits the eligibility ruling on
senior transfer WIllI: Missouri
Sam Okey.
(7·1) atlowa (7·1)
For Okey to be WIllI: Saturday at
eligible at the
7:r:tJ p.m.
beginning of next WIIIrI: carver·
semester,
UI
Hawkeye Arena
administrators
Tlcklll: Call 1jold him he had to
BOO-IAHAWKS
take care of busi- TV: KGAN Ch, 2
ness in and out of liliiii: 96.5 FM
the classroom.
and BOO AM
According
to L-_ _ _ _......
Davis, Okey is ful· ,.-_ _ _ _,
filling at leaat palt
OIlYerums
of his obligations.
"I don't think honor
he 'a
totally
Iowa sophomOre
wrapped up his Dean OINer was
academics yet, named 8ig Ten
but he's getting Player 01 the Week.
close,· said Davis; The Hawkeyes' point
whose team is 7-1. ~d8\'8f3Qed 16.5
~r think he's had a
poiris ortd 6.5
reapectable
assists last week in
semester, for sure, helping Iowa deIeit
and maybe better No. 10 Kansas and
than that. He's Iowa State.
still hopeful on a
'I was happy to
couple of grades." see that. Thafs
Okay could wait really anice thing
until next season for Dean and for the
and play both ~, loo,' 1owa
~me8ters if he
coach Tom Davis
chooees. But if he'a said. 'This ye2I and
eligible,
he'll laSt year for Dean is
expected to play like comparing
this season. Okay's night and day. He's
first game would just gotten better
be on Jan. 21 at MIl better.'
Michigan State.
DiNer IeiKIs the
'"I1lat'a what he HawIa!yeS in scoring
aays he wants to (14.5 ppg.), assIsIs
,do,· Davia said .
(5.5 ~ .) Md is
'We'll just wait Stmld in 3-poiri
andsee."
lieid goal perariOkey has been
~~).
practicing with
the team, but has L..--_ _ _ _..J
spent most of hia time focusing on
classes and trying to fight a foot ail·
ment known 81 plantar faaciitia.
When Okey was a senior in hip
school, Jess Sett1es was a member of
the recruiting team that tried to lun
Okey to Iowa.
After traveling to watch Okey play
a number of times, Settlel, now a
sixth-year aenior, was disappointed
See IOWA lULL PIge 28
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E'ven in defeat, MeN own was
spectacular, throwing for a schoolrecord 513 yards, with five TD passes and a rushing TD, in the 49-45
loBS to the Hurricanes. He finished
third in the Heisman balloting.
Florida State had three players
on the team, the most by any school,

Continued from 1B
opposing blocking attempts nd
played much of the Beason with a
foot condition known aB plantar
fasciitis and several other nagging
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Cloud's rushing total were school
and Big East Conference records.
Torry Holt of North Carolina
State joined Warrick as the other
wide receiver and Rufus French of
MisSissippi was tight end.
Holt set ACC records with 88
catches for 1,604 yards. The senior
scored on a 68-yard punt return
and a 63-yard reception in the
Wolfpack's 24-7 upset of Florida
State on Sept. 12.

.DeVries says
his
health
is
back
to
100
percent'
,
DEVRIES

125 2-1

live CIOOtdnator • Iowa.

Three great quarterbacks higbligbt All-America team
Georgia's all-purpose star Champ
Bailey made the team as a defensive
back, although he did much more for
the Bulldogs. Bailey had three interceptions and a fumble recovery, but
also caught 47 passes for 744 yards
and five TDs and averaged 21.8
yards per kickotTreturn.
Boston College running back Mike
Cloud, the nation's third·leading
rusher with 1,726 yards and 14 TDa,
joined Williams in the backfield.

from open to 7pm

COLLiOI
FORDHAM-AnnouncocllhO '"Ignilion 01
Ken 0'1<.0., _
COIICII. 10 beoomt _ _

61

with wide receiver Peter Warrick,
lticker Sebastian Janikowslti and
noeeguard Corey Simon.
In a year loaded with record-setting
quarterbacks, Kentucky's Tim Couch
made the second team and Kansas
State's Michael Bishop the third team.
The Atlantic Coast Conference
was the top league, placing six
players on the team, which consisted of 16 seniors, eight juniors and
two sophomores.
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Keq O'Keefe is leaving his
post ~ head football coach at
Fordham to take over as offensive
coordinator at Iowa, Fordham
officials announced Tuesdav.
O'Keefe posted a4-7 record In
his only season at Fordham, a
DiviSion I-M school In the
Bronx, N.Y.

3238280

N.V. _ 5. CoIgory2

8!CONDTEAM
aFFiNal
Cluorterl>lcl< -11m Couc:tI. KonIud<y.

O'Keefe I Hawkeye

PIac.adck" _ .... "in Gr.mIJIca, t<an •••

~ -LaVIr .....,'lgIon. p.., StIIo:
.leYan K....... FIordI; M*. Pot....... FJOridI:
M'" ~. KansaI SIll• .
_ _ t.Iy AllOns. UClA; 0..' Illy. North
Cerohna; Tyrone can." Minnesota: Oamon

ton. FIa.
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Moreno on iIIju'*' IOIorW CtIImtd OT MfIn
H.rnlndel all wllvl,. I,om thl BaIlifF'

ir~uries.

ing Combine in March.
first-team All-Big Ten team . He
The Aplington, Iowa, native is became the first Hawkeye since
DeVries said his health is back to
100 percent after taking some time the first Hawkeye since Cal Jones Dave Haight in 1988 to earn the
off after Iowa's season-ending loss in 1954 and '55 to be honored by honor three consecutive years.
to Minnesota on Nov. 21. He said the AP in succeBSive seasons.
DI $llOrtswr"1If Anlly Hlml"o. can be reache1ll1
he may play in the Senior Bowl in
DeVries, who started every game
athamtftCbIue.WMg.ulawa edu
January and after that his plans of his Hawkeye career, was the
include training for the NFL Scout- lone Iowa 'representative on t.he
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McCausland would support effort to bring Davis back
IOWA BBALL
Continued from 1B
when Okey chose Wisconsin.
"I spent a lot of time trying to get
that sucker to come here in the
first place, so he owes me a few
games," Settles said. "He's been
working out and everybody's getting excited about it. That's just
the way this team is, we')) just plug
in anybody and see if we can't get it
done."
Okey and Settles both earned
Big Ten Freshman of the Year hon-

ors during their rookie seasons Settles in 1993-94; Okey in 199596.
Okey's future is not the only
issue being thrown around by fans
and reporters_ Davis is in the final
year ofhis contract, and men's athletics director Bob Bowlsby said
la's t spring that it would not be
extended.
But with Iowa's fast start this
season, which includes big wins
over No. 10 Kansas and Iowa State
last week, talk surrounds the question of Davis' possible return.
Davis, for his part, is avoiding

the topic as much as possible.
"I hayt} o,ot changed my focus on
the issue, and that is to strictly
focus on this team and my staff:
Davis said. "I can do a better job of
coaching this team if I can stay
focused myself."
Senior Kent McCausland said he
would be willing to suppOrt his
younger .teammates if they would
prefer to keep their current coach
around.
McCausland said a 7-1 record
doesn't provide enough of an argument, but if the wins keep coming,
a meeting with Bowlsby might

have to be arranged.
"If it comes to the time where
something needs to De done and
the younger guys really feel it's
something they wan~ to do, then 1
would reach out and help them as
much as 1 could: McCausland
said.
"Right now: it's just not the right
time."
Iowa is scheduled to host Missouri Saturday at 7:05 p.m. in
Carver-Hawkeye Arena.
OJ $llOrtswr~er Megan

Minfull can be reached a\
mmantuliObJue.weeg ulOwa edu

Bowlsby could alter the future of the Iowa men's basketball team
BLOUNT
Continued from 1B
Few fans still believe BowJsby is
a great A.D. The masses believe he
is out to destroy Iowa athletics.
The only thing fans have to go by is
pure speculation.
So let's speculate that Bowlsby is
indeed in it to pull one over on
Hawkeye fans from coast to coast.
Why? Because it's more fun to.
How would the future unfold?
The likely place to start is the
Iowa basketball program, where
'Ibm Davis is in his 13th and final
year at th" helm. Bowlsby
announced last spring that Davis'
contract would not be renewed.
Davis wa8n't supposed to per-

form any miracles with his 1997-98
squad. So just imagine how Bowlsby would look if he removed a
coach that found a way to achieve
glory. A good villain doesn't let that
happen without a tight.
His first step was foiled when
Iowa beat Kansas in Lawrence.
Kansas was supposed to pistolwhip the Hawkeyes, not lose to
them.
Bowlsby's wound deepened when
Iowa cracked into the 'Ibp 25 Monday for the first time all stl88on.
Iowa, a team from which little was
expected, is starting to make a run
at a terrific season.
If Davis can keep this pace UP.
his Hawkeye! could fare well in
the Big Ten standings (let's say
third or better), go deep i,nto the

NCM tournament (Sweet 16, perhaps) and finish with a great
record (25-8 would be nice).
That kind of success wouldn't
make Bowlsby's public relations
situation any better.
Bowlsby still has some cards to
throw, though. He can still make
an impact on Davis' final season.
Iowa looks to be a good team. As
JeBS Settles heals and improves, it
will only get better.
Add Sam Okey and Iowa could
be great, possibly even a Great
Eight-caliber team. With Okey's
playing status questionable ,
Bowlsby has the option to not let
Okey join the team in the second
semester.
.
He has the option of determining
how good Iowa can be, and how

much it can accomplish . Okey
would add a big body, great shooting touch and range and veteran
leadership to a relatively young
team.
But ifBowlsby SO chooses, he can
tum Okey into nothing more than
a practice body until next Novem-

ber.
Great Eight? Big Ten champions? Will Bowlsby let Davis go out
wi¢. honors such as these? If Davis
does it, Bowlsby would have to
swallow his ego and make a move
to re-sign Dr. 'Ibm to a multi-year
contract extension.
It's all poBSible. But can it hap·
pen? Only Bowlsby knows.
OlljlOrts columnlst Chuck Blount can be ruched at
cblountObIue.wteQ .uiowUdu

Settles knows what Galloway is going through witq his back injury
smLESQaA
Contin.ued from IB
seriouS problem.
DI: Bow does it parallel the

problema you~e .dered?

JS: He just cannot do it. He
comes in here lome nights, feels
decent and the next day he'll hard·
Iy be able to walk. It'Ii a nightmare
for him. He'l kept a poeltive attitude. And he'. definitely Itill playing a role for our team, but I'm
sure he doesn't think that.

01.: Doe. tht. back injury
have anythin, to do with Iowa?
JS: Tho much throwing balls of
straw around when you're young.
A lot of the Iowa kidl that have
made it here have got to work 10
ha~. We don't make It on our talent. I'm not sure if when we get
hert we are worn down, but I think
that's a big part of it. If you practice four or five hoUJ'l a day since
you're a fre.hman in high IChool,
it's probably not smart, But if you
don't do It, you're goilll to be sitting in th,.ltand8 an~ebodY
else is gofl'W to be playj
you.

DI: Bow would you cieacribe
the experience in yoUr ftnt and
lut trip to Kanaaa?
JS: I got more tired in the locker
room after the game than during
the game, It wal an amazing
atmosphere. You can lee why so
many kids go there. I wish some·
day we could get that tfpe of
atmosphere here. 1don't remember
much about the game, I jUlt
remember the locker room afterwards. For an hour and a half we
were jUit jumping around.
DI: The atlllOlrphere in Carv-

er.Hawkeye Arena h .. been
criticised recently. How bave
you .een It chan,e over the
yean?
JS: There's no question we have
the greatest fana . If you put the
students dow a around the noor,
then you have a ..rious advantap.
I don't know If you can do that
becaule of all the people who
donate - the pro,ram doesn't
work without that. But if you
spread all our Itudents around the
floor, then we'd have a nutty place.
You can hear our guys "" there

supporting us, it's just that it's
tough when they are in the 40th
row. If someday we can just get the
students around at least half of the
court, then I'm telling you what,
man, this will be one of the toughest places to play in America.
Maybe, if I'm ever rich, 111 donate
a lot of money and I'll take care of
that. l'IJ give the kids all the leats.
DI: How mueh impact doe,

the crowd play?
JS: Like at Kansas, you just get
harassed. The other night, the football playe", did a great job. They
played a big role. And if we could

get some of thoee nut case. up high
around the floor, and get them here
an hour early, we wouldn't even
have to play well to win.

01: Durin, tbe Iowa State
,ame, YOll were belpin, the
nfl eaU lOme play., what.kind
ot relatlon,hlp do you bave
with them thi...aeon?
JS: Sometimes I feel I have to
contribute in that way becaUle I'm
not doifll other thinp. I'v~wll,)'8
had a aood relationship wi them,
and WI the lame II'OUP rI guS trom

THIS WEEK
ALL 7 FLAVORS OF STOLl

my freshman year. I like to get on
them every once in awhile for fun.

01: When you were .Ittin,
out tbo.e two yeara, did you
ever think ot pUlhin, tor a prot. .ional c....... after ftnjehin,
upatlow~'

JS: Baelcally, th.la was jUlt the
focus. I'm not good enough to play
in the NBA I wasn't working out
when I wa. ofT. I jUit want to com·
plete the tl\lk at Iowa.
011 Do you . . Iowa ClOIICh 10m.

Davi. approaehln, tbe ,ame.
clUfereDt in hie 8nal eeuon.
JS: I think the whole 8tafT might
be a little sharper. Anytime you're
down and out it brings out the best
of you a lot oUlmes. Our 8COUting
reporb have been really sharp.
01: How tar do you think thl.

teameanlO?

JS: I can't tell right now. I fecI
some of the rames we've won, we
probably should have 100t. It'. Just
a ~redit to our comeback ability.
We'rt on a role r1sht now record
wise. But I'm .ure Davia Isn't
lleepln, real well, yet,
OJ lportawrltr MIgIn

MInW can be r.cbed II

mllllr!llMlut MeO.uIoWftdu

Only

$

5
each

Empty your brain of all that useless
crud after finals!
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Done deal: No replay for playoffs Coaching tough on health, heart
• The NFL's competition
committee voted 7-1 against
bringing back Instant replay
for this season's playoffs.
ByDlVtao......
Associated Press
NEW YORK - The NFL will
Dot bring back instant replay for
this year's playoffs.
The league's rule-making competition committee voted 7-1
against it in a conference call
TIle day, although six of the eight
members said they would favor
bringing it back next season.
"Different people gave different
\ 'nons," commissioner Paul
1'agliabue laid. "The dis dvantages outweighed the advantage ..

• Dan Reeves' quadruplebypass surgery was another
example of an NFL coach
experiencing high stress levels.

decidelmtil after the season
whetheo to fine owners Ralph WilBon of Juffalo and William Clay
Ford ojDetroit for publicly criticizing oliciating.
"I ell\lhasized to them that this
should Ie an in-house thing, but I
underll1lnd the passion that goes
with wipling or losing," he said.
Taglabue said the use of
instant~play probably would not
include the "coach's challenge"
system which has been under
considntion for several years.
"Man P,:Dple are of the view that
you shclld leave officiating to officials ani coaching to coaches, and
that wE~hould use the technology
presentf get the calls right," he said
The .nly owner in favor of
bringi~ it back for the playoffs
was Jety Jones of Dallas.

The result is that replay won't
be 'c onsidered for the playoffs .
Even if the committee had passed
it, 24 of the 31 teams would have
needed to approve it.
Instead, it will be a major issue
at the NFL meetings in March.
Six of the eight members said they
would be in favor of replay then,
and a seventh, Tampa Bay general
manager Rich McKay, said he
would consider it after being consistently against it.
Tagliabue also said he will not

IyCIIIIs . . . .
Associated Press
• NEW YORK -

Rather than

speaking to each other, Russ Granik
and Billy Hunter tated their case
teparately 'lUe day and discussed
the detail of the NBA lockout,
igreeing on one thing - a deal can
pe reached in I tha.n U hours.
The hard part. a8 it has been for
"lie entire o\.month-old ordeal, will
be getting to that point.
I The chief negotiators from each
fde spoke at their re pective offices
for about an hour apiece with The
Associated Press, spelling out the
movement they have made , dis(uBsing where the deal currently
ttands and stating what they need

~andal

from the other side to reach closure.
"They're not going to blow up the
season. We're too close," Hunter
said. "'J'!ley'd have to be deranged."
G~an,ik.. as ruways, was the most
peS8111UBtiC ofthe two.
"Th~y're spe~ng C~nese, we're
speaking Greek, he said.
Although conciliatory statements
wer~ hard to come by, both men
admitted they are closer than previously disclosed on the main factor
separating them - the percentage

of re.,nues that will be devoted to
salanes. The owners, who have
aske< that the percentage be cut to
52 pacent, have told the players
they Ilre willing to go higher. The
play6'8, who previously said they'd
neve' drop below 57 percent, now
say bey'll go to 56.5.
Th middle ground might be closer
thanever, but each side wants one
monmajor move from the other.
Tle league wants an absolute
malrimum salary for all players
basel. upon years of service, and
the mion has offered such a limit
.only for players with less
thar,seven years of experience.
«Jfter backing off the hard cap
tha~ the one we need," Granik said:
Tie union meanwhile wants
two;addition~l salary ca~ exceptioIB to boost the number of players
in be so-called "middle class· as
we. as increased mini~um
salmes for veterans.

Associated Press
ATLANTA - Bill Parcells recognized the pressure of being an NFL
coach years ago . "This game is
going to kill me yet," he said after
an especially painful loss.
But Parcells, who underwent
four heart procedures in the early
1990s, couldn't stay away. Neither
could Mike Ditka, who had a heart
attack in 1988. And Dan Reeves
will return to the Atlanta Falcons
as soon as possible, despite quadruple-bypass surgery Monday.
"Dan has ' a passion for coaching,
just like most coaches," said New
York Giants defensive end Michael
Strahan, who played for Reeves
from 1993-96. "Most of them would
probably like to fallout right there
on that sideline."
Nothing that dramatic has happened yet, but the pressure to win
each week in the NFL is clearly
greater than any other sport.
A baseball schedule is 162 games

------------------- ....~

- New York Giants defensive end

MlclllI' StraMn

------"
Ric FlldlAssociated Press

Allanta Falconi coach Dan Reeves,
recovering 'rom a quadruple
bypass, II the lalest NFL coach to
face heart problems.
long. NBA and NUL teams play
about half that many games. In thoee
conditions, one defeat doesn't necessarily mean the end of the season.
But there are only 16 games in
football, so every play is dissected,

every call scrutinized. Coaches and
players alike realize ooe miscue
might be the difference between
making the playoffs or remaining
at home.
It's an emotional, regimented .
world that builds to a crescendo
each Sunday. There are game films
to watch, practices to run and ")
meetings, meetings and more meet.ings. A coach's day can begin at 5
a.m . and last until midnight hardly the kind of schedule that's
conducive to a healthy lifestyle.
"We know the risk factors for ••
heart disease: cholesterol, diabetes,
high blood pressure, family history, _ •
cigarette smoking," sai d Dr . •
Charles Harrisoo, a team physician
for the Falcons. - I'm going to add
another one - NFL coaching.-

*

shadows Salt Lake's Olympics

• The now-disbanded bid
committee is suspected of
ftaving made bribes in order to
capture the 2002 Winter Games.
By Mike c.ter
Associated Press
SALT LAKE CITY - Almo t

nee kilng great Alf Engeo and

~I . rowdy World War n mountaineers strapped wooden slats to
t ir boota and romped in Utah'
,ristine powd r, Salt Lake City ha
wanted an OlympiCl.
I Arter 30 years and five heartbreaking I
, th.e city finally pre..Hed and was awarded the 2002
mt.erOam .
But now the event that residents
lad hoped would be a ahowcase has
n mudged by scandal.
'1 think if we won that way, th n
shouldn't have won,- said Natal-

ie Monger, a 23-year-old Salt Lake
hairdreuer. Many residents were
dismayed at the news.
"The response we're getting has
been mixed, but I'd say there's a
8ense of shame out there," said
Shelley Thomas, a spokeswoman
for the Salt Lake .Qrganizing Committee.
The International Olympic Committee has begun an investigation
into admissions by Salt Lake officials that the now-disbanded bid
committee, separate from the organbing committee, gave scholarships to relatives of IOC members
and may have paid hundreds of
thousan ds of dollars in cash to
agent! professing to sell blocs of
[OCvotes.
Directors of the organizing committee will meet Friday to start an
internal ethics investigation.
"It's i>retty appalling," sighed

orranizing committee member
Raldy Dryer.
~e scandal broke three weeks
ago when a local television station
le~ed the bid committee had paid
thmsands of dollars for a scholar- •
s~ for Sonia Essomba, daughter
of .he late Rene Essomba, an IDC
mfmber from Cameroon.
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Dan has a passion for coaching,
just like most coaches. Most of
them would probably Wee to fall
Out right there on that sideline.

By PIIlllwIIIny

Lockout could end within 24 hours
• Both Russ Granik and Billy
~unter said the gap between
the players and the owners is
closer than in the past.

"

..""
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Dodgers' Malone defends I

OVERRATED WILDCATS?

mega~deal

trJade with Broj

• The Los Ahgeles general
manager said the market
has already been set.
By John Nadel

Ed Reinke/Associated Press

Arizona coach lule Olson, above, can't believe his Wildcats are ranked No. 8
In Ihe country. "Right now, in mv opinion, we're nol in the top 40," he said.

Olson: Wildcats don't
belong in the top 40
• Arizona basketball'coach
Lute Olson doesn't think his
eighth-ranked Wildcats are
all that great.
Br Bob Baum
Associated Press
TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona
coach Lute Olson is no Jerry
Seinfeld. He's got a good joke,
though: His Wildcats are ranked
No.8 in the country.
"Right now, in my opinion ,
we're not in the top 40," Olson
said. "To rate us in the top 10 is
an absolute joke. We're not anywhere close to that. From the
tapes I've seen, I think we're fifth
in the Pac-10'"
The program's reputation, and
a soft early schedule, have
allowed the Wildcats to climb into
a tie with Purdue for No.8 in the
nation. Ari~ona's 5-0 start is its
best since it went 8-0 to start the
1995-96 season.
But until they blew out CalIrvine 93-70 on Monday night, the
Wildcats had struggled in every
one of their wins. A one-point victory over then-No.8 Tennessee
opened Arizona's season. Since

then, the team struggled at home
a~ainst Texas, had to go into overtime to beat a mediocre BYU team
on the road, then needed a late
spurt to put away Wyoming.
"We are a long ways away mentally," said Jason Terry, one of only
two seniors on the team. "Our
preparation is still not clicking
like it is supposed to. We have only
three games until we start the
Pac-lO. We need to get it going."
Olson finds his patience wearing thin as he works with a squad
that includes five talented but
exceedingly green freshmen
"Like I told them in the locker
room, we can only 'go over things
so many times," he said . "Once we
get over a few hundred, we would
assume that maybe the computer
will have registered that up
there. It's a surprise a minute,
really. '" I don't know where their
minds are at times."
This is far from the powerhouse
Arizona teams of the recent past.
Michael Bibby, Michael Dickerson and Miles Simon - cornerstones of the Wildcats' national
championship team two years ago
and 30-5 squad last season were drafted by the NBA.

Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Los Angeles
Dodgers general manager Kevin
Malone h as a res ponse for those
criticizing the amount of money it
took the team to sign Kevin Brown.
And Brown has a point of view
concerning what some be lieved to
be t he outrageous length of the
richest contract in baseball history,
considering his current age and the
fact that he's a power pitcher.
"If we don't sign Kevin Brown, I
guarantee you one or two or three
other clubs are going to pay just as
much or more," Malone said Tuesday at a Dodger Stadium news conference ca ll ed to introduce baseball's first $100 million man.
Brown's agent, Scott Boras,
echoed that sentiment, saying, "I
ass u re you, I heard from many
teams, 'We'll do what it takes.'
Kevin chose this organization first,
the Dodgers made sure the negotiations ended."
Malone admitted he was initially both ered by criticism oT
the Dodge rs for signing Brown to
a seven-year, $105 million con-

Sprague~

tract over the weekend.
"I'm in mourning,~ Padr~s resident Larry Lucch lno sald pon
learning of the signing. "Not ft the
Padres, but for baseball."
Brown went 18-7 with a2.38
ERA for San Diego in 1998 this
only year with the team. He Icl the
Padres to a berth in the Vorld
Series, just as he did with the lorida Marlins a year earlier.
"This is an affront to basetall ,"
Sandy Alderson, baseball 's €Cecutive vice president, said of th ·contract.
"I have nothing to say,· wa ommissioner Bud Selig's comme~.
Malone had plenty to say '1 the
matter.
.
"My primary focus is on ~in
ning," he said. "There are alvays
concerns when you step for,ard
and move out into unchalted
waters, so to speak. The manet's
already been set. This is a sRcial
player. He makes everyone elsdletter.
"I look at it as we've signed the
best pitcher in baseball."
It's difficult to dispute that winion, especially over the last tIree
years, when Brown has gone 5 -26
with a 2.33 ERA in 727'i. inningL
"I'm not sure it's sunk in it,"
Brown said concerning the amamt
of his contract.

.
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Pilcher Kevin Brown, right, holds liP a Dodgel"llersey with Otneral
er Kevin Malone during a news conference Tuesday.
When asked if he will f, I "Ira
pressure, Brown rephed , "The fael
is, the game remain the ame on
the field. My goal and my focu i to
be part of a winning team year in
and year out. My job i to do exactly
what I've done, especially in the
last three years.·
Malone pointed to Brown's durability and the fact that he' golten
better every season in I' ent years.
But because he turn s 34 in
March, Brown will be 40 when h

Heisman winner Williams find new homes

• A trade for Heisman Trophy
winner Ricky Williams highlighted thefinal day of baseball's winter meetings Tuesday.
Br Ben Walker
Associated Press
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Heisman
Trophy winner Ricky Williams
headed back to Texas as a major
leaguer, and Ed Sprague found a
place in Pittsburgh as teams
wrapped up business Tuesday at
the winter meetings.
In all, there were eight trades and
10 free-agent signings at the five-day
session, highlighted by Los Angeles
giving Kevin Brown a $105 million
contract and St. Louis dealing for
Florida shortstop Edgar Renteria.
Most likely, there will be more
moves in the coming weeks, most
notably the trade of Roger
Clemens. The Toronto Blue Jays
had hoped to deal him while at the
Opryland Hotel, but left town without the right package.
The New York Yankees remain
the favorite, with Houston and
Cleveland still bidding for the fivetime Cy Young winner.

"Nothing's happened today," Slid
Randy Hendricks, one of Clemtfls'
agents.
In addition to Williams aid
Sprague, a few other players w041d
up with new teams. Pitcher J~
Poole and catcher Tom Prirte
signed with Philadelphia, aId
pitcher Butch Henry reached a MItative agreement with Seattle.
San Diego's Greg Vaughn, MI waukee's Fernando Vina and Alizona's Brian Anderson are amo
the future trade candidates.
The Texas Rangers are hopirg
Williams wilJ have a future in basr
ball. A day after Montreal pick~
him from the Philadelphia syste~
for $50,000 in the major leag~
draft, Texas got the outfielder fro~
the Expos for about $100,000.
In four minor league seasons fathe Phillies, Williams hit .211 wit~
four home runs and 40 RBrs in 17~
games. But Rangers owner Ton
Hicks, a University of Texas regent
would love to see the Longhornl
running back playing for him.
"I still want to play baseball, bul
I'll have to wait and Bee what hap.
pens," Williams said Monday ir
New York, where he received hi~

Heisman during the weekend.
, "But I'm a football player first . So
Jackson was definitely a much better baseball player than I am, but I'd
still like to give it a shot," he aid.
The Rangers mu st keep
Williams, a cousin of Cecil Field r,
on their 25-man ro ter or ofli r hirn
back to the Phillie for 25,000.
Sprague, 31 , is hoping to revive
his career after igning a $1 million ,
one-year contract with th Pirate .
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I: Getting ready

'like it's 1999'

• The resurgence of the Artist's
• "1999" is no coincidence,
8, Deanna ThomInn
The Daily Iowan
With the New Year ju t around
the corner, people ar preparing to
• 'party like it's 1999: and what
belter way to ring 10 tho beginning
ofthe end of the 20th century than
with the classic pop tunc "1999"1
As 1998 glveR way to 1999, the
'~"OCIaI!M 1II.r,'.,
sm h hit by Tho Artisl( formerknown a~ Prince) is likely to experi.
ence a resurgence of popUlarity.
"I think it will be the most. popu·
lar, most played song next year:
said Iowa City ro 'idenl and Art.ist
fM J(llIOn M dden
Area record sto 8 are also anticipllting "1999' to become a bornagain hit. Dave Han n, manager of
Discount Rt'Cords, 21 S. Dubuque
t., say that Th Artisi's Greatest
/fits \bI, 1 (whIch includes the song
"1999") has been selling well.
"I Lhink (t999) goes on, and espGcially (It the beginning 0(' the year, the
ng will for sure regain popularity. I
think ii will aI3:> .,atter on how much
the mdio stations play the song. I think
there will be a push on it," Hansen said.

.u. _

Gretchen
Boyd is a disc
jockey for the
radio station
PM M.ix 96,5, which often plays hits
from the '80s. Boyd has noticed a
renewed interest in the "1999" song.
"We're playing it a lot more, It's
been on our play list lately to kind of
get into the groove for the New
Year," Boyd said, "I would expect it
would gain more popularity around
the New Year."
I ronically enough, the song "1999"
is more about the uncertainty of the
new millennium than it is about the
year 1999. The Artist's lyrics read:
"Tryin' to run from destruction / You
know I didn't even care / 'Cuz they
say two thousand zero zero party
over / Oops out of time."

Madden finds it somew hat
bizarre that The Artist's "1999" is
being celeb~ated before the millen·
nium is here, but he believes the
revival is not one to be questioned.
"You can interpret his songs in so
many different ways, .. it is kind of
odd that he's ultimately talking
about t he new millennium and
that's a ways off, but he's The Artist,
and ['m not going to question it. His
work is definitely unique," he said.
But if it's "1999" listeners want to
hear, it's "1999" they'll get. It's been
rumored that Warner Brothers
RecQrds, the label The Artist used
to record under, has planned to reo
release the original 1999 album
sometime after the New Year.
Rumor also has it that The Artist
will counter Warner Brothers' reo
release with a new and modified
ve rsion of the 1999 album to be
released on his independent label.
Susie Hoffman, store manager of
Vibes Music, U9 E. Washington St.,
believes a re-release is a "smart"
concept.
"With 1999 coming up, it's a gOQd
marketing idea, she said. "I think
people will buy material done by
(The Artist) other than Warner
Brothers'though."
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

, Home is where he lays his baseball cap
, • Billy Bob Thornton turns
, good 01' boy.

"------

I haven't changed much personally. I can't imagine how r would
ellen do that.

- Billy Bob Thornton,
actor and director

------"

yea!'S ago, Thornton has been lay·
109 his hat - at the moment, an
Arkansas State Police baseball cap
- in lots of homes.
He was in the summer's block·
buster, "Armageddon: played the
James Carville·like consultant in
"Primary Colors," appeared in au·
'fum" with Sean Penn, directed and
wrote "Daddy and Them," sched·
uled for release next year, and co·
·tarred in anothe.r,upcoming film ,
·Pushing Tin," with John Cusack
and Cate Blanchett.
In March, hel1 start directing Mati.
Damon in •All the Pretty Horses,"
and these days he's getting raves for
playing Bill Pax lon's childlike yet
dangerous brother in one of the
year's best-reviewed movies, "A Sim·
pie Plan." The Los Angeles Film Critics Association picked him as co-winn I' of its best supporting actor prize.
The 43·year-old Arkansas native,
whose voice drips of Southern
mflections, says he is satisfied with
the range of roles he's getting and
c n laugh about playing "a smart
guy" with the responsibility to save
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by Scott Ada:ns
"NO

voup.. LICENSE
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,the world in "Armageddon."
In "A Simple Plan," Thornton
plays one of three guys who demon·
strate the difference between losers
and criminals. And the film implic'
itly asks its audience: If you found
$4.4 million , like, the trio in the
movie, what would you do?
"Well, these days I wouldn't do
anything with it," says Thornton,
acknowledging his success while
saying people are wrong to think he
is now rich. "In my case. I wouldn't
have taken the money even when I
was broke because I'm too nervous
about the authorities and whoever
else the money might be linked to_
... I don't want to be looking over
my shoulder the rest of my life."
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NCAA commiHee takes up debate on bats
• A Division I governing body
agreed that bats should have
smaller barrel diameters. but .
objected to limiting the exit
velocity of batted balls to 93 mph.
By StM BrIsendine
Associaled Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The debate
over new standards for non-wood bats
in the 1999 NCAA baseball playoffs
now goes to the organization's Executive Committee, after a Division I governing body failed Tuesday to reach
the same consensus as those reached
in Division II and Division III.
The Division I Championships-Competition Cabinet agreed with the other
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two boards that the bats' maximum in the 1998 College World Series chamallowable diameter should be pionship game, in which Southern Caldecreased to
Inches and that their ifornia beat Arizona State 21·14 .
The game lasted four hours as the
weight differential should be increased.
But the cabinet did not include a teams eombined for nine home runs .
The NCAA was sued in August by
specification that would limit the exit
Easton Sports of Van Nuys, Calif., a
velocity of batted balls to 93 mph.
The rule change, aimed mostly at manufacturer of aluminum bats. Jim
aluminum bats, was designed to make Easton, president of the company, has
said there may not be enough bats to
them behave more like wooden bats.
The NCAA says batted balls ofT alu- complete the 1999 regular season if the
1.3 million bats now in the hlinds of
minum bats achieve such velocity up to 113 mph - that they pose a dan- colleges and dealers were outlawed.
Jean Lenti Ponsetto, the cabinet's
ger to players, especially pitchers who
might not have time to recover from chairwoman and senior associate aththeir pitching motions in time to pro- letics director at DePaul, said the Division I baseball committee had
tect themselves.
Another concern was that aluminum expressed the same concern. That is
why the cabinet did not adopt that
bats have increased home runs.
The latter concern was underscored restriction, Ponsetto said.
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Student transportation
Want a career where you can make a difference? Come jOin our
team! Ryder Student Transportation has been providing afe,
reliable youth transportation since 1985.
We offer flexible part-time hours, allowing opportunitie f. r
moms, students, retirees and anyone with free time on th ir
hands.
Ryder has exceptional benefit programs for our part-tim taff'
come grow with us in a professional envjronment.

We Offer:
• Competitive Starting Wage
• Flexible Part-Time Schedule
• MedicallDentalNision
• Prescription Health Card
• Company Paid Life In urance
• Credit Union Membership
." Attendance/Safely Bonu
• Paid Training
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• 40 1K Retirement
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THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFH.D AD BlANK
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
is a non-profit agency serving people
with disabilities. We are a progressive
organizallon seeking candidates to
become part of our team . .
Current openings include full time posilions
with full benefits and part time positions.
We offer compelitive wages
starting up to $7.25. excellenl training,
flexible schedules and opportunily
for advancement.
For more Informallon call or
apply In person at:
Systems Unlimited, Inc.

Chrll Ruckdaschel
15561st Ave. South ·Iowl City, IA 52240
•(319) 338-8212
EOE
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Your ad will run for 30 days. ilr $40
DeadlJne: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information oontIcl:
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